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AGRICULTURAL ANALYSIS. 

T* determine the value of any soil, or 
to bo able locorfcet any fault in the ori- 
ginal constitution, or any dt ficmticy aris- 
ing from the improper cultivation, it i» 
necessary that the nature and proportion 
of thu substances composing it should be 
understood. In agriculture tins exami- 
nation is termed anal) sis: and in Ha sim- 
plest, yet still effectual method, may be 
practised by every farmer. The iinplr* 
tnciils used area pair of Mate*, accurate 
to the tenlli part of a giam; a crucible, 
soma muriatic acid, and a few small ves- 
sels of china or glass. 

The earth to be tested by a farmer, 
should be taken from a few inches or low 
the surface, and an average specimen ol 
flio field, or the soil to be examined.— 
The quantity to be examined, say two or 
four hundred grains, is to bo slight I) 
pulverized or veil mixed together.- Put 
off tins inn !ii-.dred grams, in a cruci- 
ble, tnd beat it to ihree hundred degree! 
of Fahrenheit, or bake in an oven healed 
for bread for fifteen minutes; cool and 
weigh, Tina will show I he absorbent 
power of the soil, and as this is depend- 
ing ranitilv on the animal and vegetable 
matter, if this loss is considerable. It 
is a decisive proof in this respect of fer- 
tility. The absorbent power varies from 
oao to twelve per cent- 

After weighing, heat it again in tin 
crucible to a red heat, until the mas.- 
shows no bright or sparkling particles 
stirring it with a glass or iron rod; cool 
and weigh, and the loss will be the ani- 
mal and vegetable matter in the soil. 

Tako two hundred grains of the dried 
oarth mix it thoroughly with a gill of 
water by stirring it for several minutes. 
Lot it stand for three minutes, and turn 
off the muddy water into another glass. 
Dry the sediment in the first glass at a 
high heat, weigh, and it gives the silica 
contained in- the soil. Lul the water 
turned off settle clear, turn off, dry it at 
a high heat and weigh; this gut's iftfi 

alnmine or clay. 
1'ut into a suitable glass or flask, one. 

fourth or a gill uf nitiriaatic acid and 
water in equal proportions, and balance 
lac scales carefully. Put into this mix- 
tnro one hundred grains of the earth, let 
it  stand   till  all  the effervescence, has 
ceased which will some timi s be an hour 
or morn, carefully note the weight n quir- 
ed ta again balance ihe seal, s, and that 
may be sol down as the wcighl of carbo- 
nic gaa expelled, aay six grains. Tin II 
ns forty-five, is u fifty-five, so is this 
weight to that of the base or lime. In 
this case tbo lime would be seven and 
one.third per cent. 

To ascertain if the earth contains iron, 
itir muriatic acid and water with u strip 
of oak bark, and if iron is present the 
liquid bark will turn dark. To ascer- 
tain tbo quantity, put in priit>si«tr of 
pot-ash, till it no longer forms a blue 
precipitate, let it settle, heal the deposit 
to redness, carcfullv weigh the remain- 
der, which is oxide of iron. 

To determine the presence ofgypsum, 
take one hundred grains of earth, mix 
orio-tlnrd the quantity of powdered char- 
coal, keep it at a red heat in a crucible 
for half an hour. Then boil the earth 
in a pint of water for thirty minutes, ill. 
tor the liquor, nnd expose it for some 
days in an open vessel. A while ilepo- 
sit will    be   sulphate   of   lime,  and   the 
weight will determine the proportion. 

These processes are all simple, and 
can be performed bv anv one. By them 
wo obtain 1st, the absorbent powers; 2d, 
the amount of animal vegetable mailer: 
lid, (be silica or sand: 4th, the alnmine, 
or clay; 5th, ihe carbonate of lime; litli, 
the oxides of iron: 7th, the gvpsum ot 
plaster Paris. The salts exercise a great 
influence on vegetation; bul as thev piin- 
cipally depend on the ainmiil and vege- 
table matter in the loll, and as the de- 
tormining their qualities and kinds are 
loo difficult for the analvsis of 'he farm- 
er, the processes are omitted. The n. 
liovc   ingredients  are  all   thai  exert   a 

of aluiiune; Irom four to It n of lime, and 
varying proportions of vegetabb mailers, 
ammsl and mineral salts, A:c. The ana 
Iviti of soils, forms one of ihe most d 
cidrd steps in Ihe improvement of agri- 
culture, as il clearly points out what is 
wanting to remedy any defect, and give 
ease of working, and abundance in pro- 
duct. Every farmer should understand 
the nature and composition of his soils, 
and may do so with lillle lime, and al a 
mere trifle of expense.—O'enesee Farm- 
er. 

The Die Moth.—I sec by your paper, 
the Bee Moth i* very troublesome in 
your section of country. When I com- 
menced hnuse-keeping, I purchased s 
lew stands of Bees, and the moth destroy- 
ed them all the first year. L'pon exam- 
ination, I found that the moth deposited 
ihe eggs in a web between the bench and 
ihe box; and as' soon aa they hatched, 
they crawled up to the comb, and formed 
a web round Ihem so ihe bee* could noi 
destroy llleui. I made il a rule logo to 
the stand two or three times a week, and 
brush off the eggs and web deposited ; 
bnt finding this troublesome, I concluded 
to raise the boxes by putting small M d- 
ges under each corner; this I foilnd of 
great service ; but I degcovered, unless 
the wedges were made very smooth, the 
eggs were frequently deposited under the 
wedges. I theneoncludi d lodrivc a ten- 
penny nail into each corner, and let th> 
box rest on them, so the be) a could |>d-» 
under all aiound. Since I adopted thla 
plan, which has been twelve years. 1 have 
not, as I rccollWl, been troubled with i 
single lie Mrtfh.—CuUiralnr. 

—^——^^s 

from the   Kintuckian. 

LOVE. BV   A LADY. 

Love is a singular and mysterious fee- 
ling ; affecting, deep and absorbing pow- 
er—exercising will) tyrannical exactness 
a strange, unaccountabbkinflucnee over 
■ hi' external objects amriTircuiiisiaucea ol 
cvery-day life. Il is woman's whole ex- 
istence—her life.her soul, her very heari, 
is bound in Us glory giving hopes—ami 
without it, life is a blank, a void which 
the " world can never fill," and on this 
very account, woman yields, perhaps, too 
much, to >ta influence, all and almost ir 
regulable, though it be- There is natu- 
ral pride in every human heart, and 
all ill-- usual adversities and difficult!)a 
of life. It upholds our spirits, elevates 
our thoughts, and raises us above the pet- 
ly vicissitudes of this sublunary world. 
Bui love owns no such conventional con- 
trol or check ; it must be free, for it is 
naturally wild; it must be intense, fnrit 
is undo-abu-dlvc xclusivc—it destroys all 
other feeling*—annihilates all-other sym- 
pathies—and forms in itself the beauty, 
the glory, ihe heaven on earth, of wo- 
man's existence. 

Man is  not loved firirc. in a  lifetime; 
and I warn you, ye slighter* ol womioii 
affection I I wsrn you of the hours of 
life's decline, when health wanes and 
happiness departs; when the blessed 
time is gone, forever, in which you mav 
Command love—when the fearful hourol 
death approaches, and there is no Ihuil 
hand to smooth vour fevered brow—no 
soft voice to whisper words of peace and 
bop,—no < ve to weep over your late—I 
sav, in »uch an hour you will sue for love 
ns fot an alms-gift—and sue in vain! 

But love in ts purity, is fontcrhuig 
which no gen'lrman could regard with 
contempt, or appropriate ti an unworthi 
or vain pnrposi. Il is beneath a man 
as the lord of creation and the proud im* 
age of his creator. A man mav be una- 
ble to return affection ; his feelings may 
he engaged ; perhaps, he may be devoid 
of such emotions. In such 4 case il be. 
comes his bound-n duly to conduct hint- 
s' If towards the woman who loves him. 
(men alwavs have an intuitive knowledge 

on this point) with such candor, or cold- 
ness and reserve, as will at once annihi- 
late all hope of return of affection on his 
part, and consequently desttov by such a 
course, all delusions and dav-dreatns of 
love, rather than bv trifling with her fee. 
lings, her dearest life-dependerit hopes 
render her an object of disgust to him- 
self, pits to the world, and of ultimate 
self-enntrmpt—an undone anil ruined, a 
hopeless and still devoted being! 

The power which a man exercises over 
the woman who loves him, is dangerous 
indeed. She feels that he is her all to 
love; and hence it is that she uses «n 
little the nOWnr of control over her feel- 
ings. " A trifle light as sir—a look"— 
or a word, mav be mad'- to strike the 
11 electric chain, wherewith we are darklv 
bound," and betray, at once, all woman's 
heart. To the one from whom it should 
be bidden with feat and trembling; for 

narked influence on the fertility of soils, i in her intercourse with him she loves, 
and on their proper proportion its   good- j woman  should   be   vcrv. very careful 
ness depends. If soils contain loo much ihe eoneealtneiU of her feelings. She 
silica or gravel,they arc porous; and if]mav give them the reins in what s'le 
too much clay, retentive. The last is thinks a vrrv slight degree, and little by 
usually the worst fault nnd may bejlittle, reserve is overcome—feminine 
known bv the water standing on it after Imodcstv is subdued and in losing her 
rains, remaining unsettled for a long] proper dignity of demeanor bv allowing, 
lino, owing to clay held in solution.— al first, "light demonstrations of passion 

Wheat, winter kill* on such »oil», on I in innocent liberties, woman loses (he 
calcareous gravelly ones rarely. Good I reaped dun to her as a woman—and a- 
soils usually contain from sixty five to lias! for human nature! incurs the in- 

sratTsTy-rrni cf CTIICTV from ten lo si xlceJlrj difference nnd disgust of him who should 

be as a friend and adviser, even if circum- 
stance* will mil admit ol his being a hus- 
band and proticloi. So much for Ihe 
present—let the future provide for itself 

A true frieml.—The '• Audilnce" re. 
latcs that a  gentleman   who,  in   1630, 
lound I si If a loser by the revolution, 
determined lo go beyond seas to improve 
hi* fortune ; bul previously to Icsving 
Pert* be deposited with a friend 30,000 
franca, a* a nest egg, in case of the new 
speculation which he meditated not suc- 
ceeding. More than nine years passed 
away, and not a single line had been in- 
terchanged between tbe two friends; 
when the one who had expatriated him- 
self, having failed in his ultra-marine 
purauils, returned lo Havre a few davs 
ago, determined lo take up his 30,000 
francs, and end bis days in Prance. He 
hastened to the capital, but found dial 
ln» friend had left his former residence, 
had ruined himself, cs it was said, by 
gambling, and had not a sou left Full 
of rage and despair, he found out his re- 
•id- nee in the Rue Kloinlinanlean, where 
he lived in the garret on the fifth story. 
He rushed into tbe room, and there saw 
his unfortunate friend, almost withoul 
clothes, a haggard figure, sitting on a 
chest, his onlv piece of furniture. Upon 
this he launched out into the most vio- 
lent reproaches, upbraided Inui with a 
breach of trust,  and threatened even to 
to sinke him.    Hi» friend uttered not il 
word, but slowly rising, unlocked the 
ch'tt, ami opening the lul showd the 
other his 30,000 francs in gold. As. his 
onlv recompense, he begged him to give 
him a little money lo buy some food.— 
Tlif   sequel  may   be  imagined.—Part* 

SPEECH 
Delivered at the Great Whig meeting ill the 

County of Granville. on Tuesday, the 3d 
day ot March, l"-tO, bv GaoBOl K. I'.\i>n 
EH, Baq. and published at the request ol'lns 
Fellow Citizens. 

.Mr. Chairman:—I avail myself of the 
invitation which has just been given me; 
lo express my opinions lo this meeting of 
my lellov citizens, on the condition and 
prospects of our country. We, hsve cer- 
tainly much to demand a careful scroll- 
ny, and not a little to excite anxiety and 
alarm. Eleven vears ago, rIn■ present 
Administration* assumed the manage 
meet of public affairs. The general 
condition ul Ihe country was then sound 
—Ihe currency and exchanges, trade and 
business, were in a satisfactory stale, and 
in all the pursuits of life, industry and 
prudence commanded the reward lo 
which Ihey are entitled. Whatever a- 
batcnic.nl* in some particulars ought to 
qualify this statement, its general troth 
and correctness cannot be justly ques. 
uoned—and with regard to the currency. 
is subject lo no abatement. We wen 
then, upon ihe whole, a happy and flour- 
ishing people. What has been the ef- 
fect uf these eleven years upon our al- 
I'air*? Whit is our situation nov' Sure- 
ly no one is so ignorant aa not lo know, 
iliat our situation is materially changed 
lor ihe worse—that this iff. ct has been 
injurious and even disastrous.     We vveic 
told that our currency (the   lust III Ihe 
world) was not good enough,and that we 
must haves belter. To accomplish tins, 
a course of csperhnaula was commenced 
upon tile Banking, and Credit avateui— 
upon the property and industry of the 
country. Kach experiment was ushen d 
io wnh the promise of golden results ; 
and though each in tune was followed by 
a signal failure, the assurance was still 
aa strong in favour of the next ; and we 
were told, thai a little faith and patience, 
would enable us to reap from that, the 
harvest of which the former hail been 
found so barren. The great good—the 
highest blessing which our rulers prnmis- 
<d us—was a hard money currency—an 
entire specie circulation—and from tune 
to time, during these years of experiment, 
the month, almost the day was fixed, 
when the paper rags shoolil disappear, 
and a golden shower should fiil our pur- 
ses- Bul still, as the appointed time ap- 
proached, it was found convenient or 
necessary to postpone the accomplish- 
ment, 'till another and more distant day. 
And how stands it with us now? Al or 
ihe ten years of patience and suffering 
—constant fluctuations in the prices of 
labor and of product— are we any near- 
er lo ihe golden age of prosperity! Bv no 
means.     The price of our staples is now 
depreciated beyond all experience,aince 
the war of 1812, Cotton, for example, 
even in the favoured region of Alabama, 
is selling at S cents; our debts are unpaid, 
and money daily becoming scarcer.— 
The Hank notes, indeed.arcdisappcariug, 
but alas! no approach la yet made to the 
hard    money   substitute.     Meantime,   a 
bankruptcy seems to have overtaken the 
Tr< Jsury of tile nation. A short time 
ago, our revenue was so large, overflow- 
ing even beyond the extravagant expen- 
ditures of the Administration, that it was 
necessary lo devise some way to di-posc 
of the surplus, in order io avoid  tl 

convenience and danger of a large accu- 
mulation. It was concluded lo ask the 
Siate* to take charge of Ibia supefluous 
fund, and an Aci was passed for its dis- 
tribution, bul scarce had tbe execution 
of the law commenced, when it wa* found 
necessary lo suspend it- The public cof- 
fers were empty, and at every session of 
Congress since the election of Mr. Vail 
Huron, loans have been reqpiSfd lo de- 
fray the expenses of Ihe Government.— 
On every application it has been urged, 
thai Ihe want wa* merely temporary— 
ih ii instead of a regular loan, an issue of 
Treatory notes for the momcnl was all 
thai could bo required, and that the im- 
mediate pressure over tbe ordinary reve- 
nue would answei all Ihe demands upon 
il. Bul these opinions, like the promi- 
ses of • specie circulation, have been 
doomed to disappointment—al c»ch scs- 
sion, new reason* have been found lor 
new issue* oi Treasury notes, and they 
■sent now io have become ihe regular 
mode of supplying the public necessi 
tni. They are preferred by Ihe Admin- 
istration, because they sre   loans in dix- 
guite -bui however diaguiaud, they  are 
loans in fact, and show thai our affairs 
have been grossly mismanaged, when in 
a time of peace with all foreign nations, 
anil free from a national debt, the reve- 

uei of tins great people are inadequate 
to maintain its gov< rumenl. Thi* being 
ihe in deniable condition of the country, 
what i* proposed-by our  ruleri  for  tin 
rein f of tin people' l.ileially nothing. 
Instead of learning wisdom from the past, 
and turn ndering llieir Unprincipled ex- 
periments upon all the institutions of tbe 
of the countrv, thev at ill cry out against 
ihe B.ink> and the Merchants—against 
credit and industry,and renew their pro- 
mises of hard money as the cure for all 
our evils. There is one difference bow. 
over observable — formerly, we were 
promised immediate enjoyment of the 
good, without a previous purgatory of 
preparation—now, all is left liidefijuteaj 
to time; the President informs ua that 
we must prepare to make great sacrifices 

—to bear our sufferings in patience, and 
it some distant day, and by some unex- 
plaiaed process of acquisition, the hard 
money will come and all will be well.— 
But though nothing is proposed for Ihe 
rein fol ihe people, a plan is now urged 
forward for the relief of the Government 
and the enriching of ihe office boldeis. 
This plan is the Sub-treasury—the bill 
to establish it was passed in the Senate 
bv less than the half of thai body wben 
full, and it was hurried thruugh, though 
delay was urged upon the Administra- 
tion parly until the vacant scats could be 
filled, and though the slate of things in 
ihe  11, HI si   was such   as    to    prevent    all 
IIO|M- thjful could be acied on there for 
many weeks, lo the House, tbe Admi- 
nistration parly are now Striving 10make 
tlie cvutcslcd seat* from New Jersey de- 
ueiid not on ihe number of lawful votes, 
but on the majority of all tbe voles law 
lul and unlawful—good and bad, t in or. 
der to command aeleai majority locarry 
out ibis   Belli mi ■     This   measure, after 
having been  repeatedly condemned  by 
Congiess and tin people, there is strong 
reason to fear will be passed al the pre- 
sent sesame; and as are lbs  oeans used 
to obtain its passage, and 80, i* the 
charade of ihe measure ilself. It is 
called the -'Independent Tretiurj," and 
so in one sense it i*.     It is independent 
ol all connection with    the   business,  of 
all sympathy with the distresses, of all 
efforts fur the relief ami assistance of the 
people; but it is tulally defKndent on 
Executive control—is intended lo place 
lie purse ol iftc nation iii ihe hands of 
the President; Tin,! to enable him bv the 

■item ntion oi in- iiiousai.ii ofBMurs,con- 
cerned in the collection and disliursmenl 
of Ins bard money revenue, and I lie man- 
agement of hi* grand Government Bank 
founded thereupon, to make ut aedepend- 
nl upon III in as tile treasury will be. 

But what is the measure ? I' promi- 
ses, when il shall b - in full operation, a 
collection ol all theduea to the public in 
hard money* If tin* shall not, in it* con- 
sequences necessarily destroy all our 
hanks, then we shad have one currency 
for the people, consisting of paper mon- 
ey,   depreciated   by   the   action  of  the 

Government; and another currency, con- 
sisting of gold and silver for the use of 
the Government and its officers and a- 
genls, in which al/ that owe the govern- 
ment, i nisi pay, get il how the can— 
and then farewell, a long farewell, lo Ihe 
specie illusion—the hard money hum- 
bug, with which the people of Ibis coun- 
try have been so long amused. Bui if 
this measure -hall oblige ali our banks 
to wind up—an seems to be the opinion 
of those who have the best no ana of for- 
ming a correct judgment on the subject 
—if it shall destroy the usual credit HVs- 
lem of the cnunlrv   whocan conceive the 

• I have treated  th" present and   last  Ad- 
in mttratinn as one.  because' Mr. Van Ibirei 
profe see but to follow m the footsteps ofhii 

■or. 

eumsianccs, can a poor man, or a man of 
modi rale   means,  pay   bis debts?     If  a 
mechanic or a laborer owes a few hund- 
red dollars, which  he is just able to pay 
when his wages are at one  dollar and a 
half, or   one   dollar  a  day,  how  can he 
make payment when Ihe debt remaining 
ihe siine, tbe wage* are reduced to three 
quarter* or a half a dollur?    If a man ha* 
purchased a peiceof land, a*an advanta- 
geous si ti lenient for hi* increasing fami- 
ly al 91000, and having paid half, it* val- 
ue  is reduced lo the specie standard, is 
not the   part paid  an   entire  loss?—the 
land  being worth, in   the   whole, when 
measured by the new  standard,  just ihe 
moiety which remain* unpaid.    It i* said 
that the price of   every tiling   being  re- 
duced in  ihe aanie proportion, the inju- 
rious consequences  will   not follow to 
tho-e who owe   nothing.    Suppose this 
wire so, how many of us will it comfort? 
How many of ua are in thai happy condi- 
tion to owe no debts?    And pray, is be- 
ing in debt such a crime, llint no aympa- 
ihy is due, no care to be taken in  the le- 
gislation of the country  for Ihe man thai 
owes money?     Is il sufficient to say those 
who owe no man any thing—those who 
are beforehand in llic world—the credi- 
tor parl of the nation will not suffer; and 
a* to tho rest, if  people will be in debt, 
lei them   suffer.    This is most revolting 
duel. in-.     But   is il true, that none but 
the debtor class   will   suffer I    It  is not 
true.    Supposing   that  all prices should 
be affected here in the same ratio, it will 
not be the   case   with the prices of arti- 
cles coming',froin   abroad.     These  will 
not be affected   by   our   legislation, hut 
will remain at  the   old   rates   while the 
prices of domestic article* only will fall. 
What   will be  the consequence .'     With 
an income reduced one-half, every man'* 
imported Sugar and Coffee, and Tea and 
Molasica,   and   Blankets  and Woollens, 
tVc. will remain at their full price.  . The 
poor man—the man who depends on ilia 
labor, or the proceed* of a small properly 
to support a family, must reduce Ins wife 
and  children   lo  half allowance of MUM 
things   which   are absolute   necessaries, 
and ol  others  which   by  long  use hue 
become necessaries.     A  bun I day   to a 
husband   that,  which lakes away the re- 
freshment   of  a   cup  of Coffin   from hi* 
wife, and to a father,  that   winch denies 
to his children the iiidulgencies to which 
they have been accustomed I   And gloomy 
will be Ihe evening which shows a fain 

vaat possessions !     It was proposed by a 
distinguished Senator from Kentucky, to 
divide the proceeds of these lands among 
the several Stales; but tbe Administra- 
tion insist   on  surrendering them te tho 
Slate* in which ihey   are situated—on 
making a present of tho ahare of North 
Carolina to llicsc States.    To what pur- 
posc ?    What ia to  be gained by  it?— 
Nothing that can be conceived, except 
the vote* of those Slates, who receive 
the benefit,   may  be thereby gained for 
Mr. Van   Burcn.    North Carolina   baa 
spoken   with clearness and decision, a- 
gainit this dishonest dispoaitioo of her 
property—but  ber  voice has been un- 
heeded ; she lias declared her unwilling- 
ness to give up her abare of the public 
lands as ihe price of voles for Mr. Van 
Burcn ; bul   he insists  on  making  tbo 
bargain   notwithstanding.     Is Ihe  State 
prepared   new   for this aurrender of bci 
rights, which she so decidedly protested 
against fifteen months ago!     Besides lh>: 
injuitircol tbe contemplated misapplies 
linn, Ihe pulve of our interest make*  il 
as a pecuniary matter, of vast importance. 
Our share of llic lands will amount prob- 
ably to nearly fifty times the yearly rev- 
enue of Ibe Slate.    Vested   at six per 
cent, it would produce a yearly  income 
sufficient lo defray all ihe ordinary char- 
ge* of Ihe Slate Government, and leave 
a large surplus applicable to Ihe purpose 
ol education and internal improvement. 
Divided amongst the several count,us ac- 
cording to llieir federal numbers, its year- 
ly income would   defray all tho  Public 
and County taxes—suppoil the paupers, 
and build school-houses in every district 
of ihe   Country.    Who can think with 
patience   of   tb.s   vast   treasure   being 
squandered by our rulers io the prosecu- 
tion of their ambitious schemes—plun- 
dered frctui the proper owner*, and paid 
away a* tin purchase  money for politi- 
cal support to Mi. Van Burcn ?    IsNorth 
C'arolmia prepared  for it!    If she is not 
ptepared, uorii for the.Sub-Trcasury, nnd 
the giving away of the public lands, ajie 
must oppose   the   re-election of Martin 
Van Buren.     BOTH   these measures aro 
pressed for adoption,'by  men who will 
not regard your rights in the testier, be- 
cause they  are opposed  lo  their oivn in- 
tcrcsts—and it is morally certain, if Mr. 
Van Burcn shall be re-elected, that both 
these measures vvili be carried.    It i* idle 
—it is worse than  idle—lo *ay wc will 
vole for the men but oppose their men*. 

ly assembled around a board deprived oft Urea—for ton can  in no other way sun. 
the usual comforts of their evening meal ! port or oppose the meaiurci, than by sup- 

porting or opposing the Administration —when all arc sure that the saorific 
not made to their country, but to power— 
is not good to them, but to enhance the 
splendor and luxurious enjoyment* of 
their rulers.'.' 

And who, sir, Isto be bcnefilltd by tins 
Sub-Treasury scheme? There are two 
classes unit will ga.u by it. The office- 
holder! are the first. It is no part of (he 
Sub-Treaaury bill to reduce the salaries 
ol the officers—they are to remain at the 
lull amount; and consequently, if prices 
are reduced one hall, the process is ex- 
actly equivalent to doubling the salary 
of every officer—from the 8'd'i.OOO of llic 
President to the $1,000 or 85U0 of the 
Clerkl in the erli -es. All sAfeid uo .id. d 
in value. Well, then, may all who re- 
ceive cither salaries orfces from Govern 
incut press for the adoption of the Sub- 
Treasury. Auothtr class who will gam 
by it, are those who are woll off in llic 
world—owe little ot nothing- -have large 
di-bla due ihem, or large sums of money 
lo invest, and are besides, willing to 
-peculate on the pu 1 I ic d i,t n ss ■ all, who 
having the mean*, arc ready to lend on 
usurious interest, to shave notes at enor- 
mous discount—to attend execution and 
liu»t sales, and buy iheir leas fortunate 
neighbors out of house and home. These 
will profit by Ibc specie ba«is, and they 
know il we 
that in aim 
I his description are clamorous for the Sub- 
Treasury, and assure you il will do won- 
ders for the Country—meaning fnrfnem- 
lelttl. These two classes will find pros- 
perity pouring in upon '.bom with incrca- 
-ing streams—these will hasten forward 
lo opulence—" their palaces rise like ex- 
halations—their equipage! fly like me- 
teors"—as il to .uock the general calam- 
ity which surround! tin m. And while 
this calamity will involve all other clas- 
ses of the coinmiinity, let it hit remem- 
bered,   its   Weight   will  he  still heavier 

which recommend* them. Everyman, 
therefore, who casts* vole for Van Burcn, 
voles for the Sub-Treasury—and also de- 
clans his willingness to sec the public 
lands given away—and should Ihe State 
give her electoral vote for him—she will, 
by thai very act, aupport the Sub-Treas- 
ury, and al the same time make a volun- 
tary surrender of her share of tho vast 
public domain of the States.* 

But, sir, we aro not prepared—(his 
County and this Stale are not prepared 
for this surrender. What then must wo 
do! We must withdraw from Mr. Van 
Burcn the support OT the Slate, and bc- 
siow it elsewhere. Tbe question then a- 
rises, shall wc give it lo Gen. Harrison f 
'•Is he bone si, >» be capable, is he faith- 
ful to the Constitution?" No man cliould 
be our President who cannot abide tbii 
lest. Let me, then,' bring Gen. Harri- 
son lo it. and if he shall be found want- 
ing, let him be rejected : 

GENERAL HARBISON 
In 1701, William Henry Harrison, 

then in hi* 19th year, was appointed an 
Ensign IU the Army by Washington. At. 
that time, the whole North-western fron- 
tier of the United States was overrun by 
hostile Indians.    Ever since tho close of 
ihe Uovolulionarv war, tho torch and the 

II.     Hence, you will observe, I ,_1„,I,-„I,    n„,i   ,i,„ i  •       ,     ,   .     , 
' .';  tomahawk   and   Ihe   scalping-knifc had . 

losl everv instance, persons o  (i,„.,„ i„, ,i„ „_J  r„,_n       '    ,       , 
I been busily and latally employed on our 
bodirs—many expeditions had been sent 
out, but had been defeated by these tri lies, 
equally remarkable for their bravery and 
skill—and Ihe loss wc had sustained was 
oitimatcd at more than fifteen  hundred 
men. 

The generous heart of Harrison took 
fire at llic suffering* inflicted on hiscnun- 
trymen, and leaving a safe and comforta- 
b'c home, and abandoning the study of a 
profession by winch lie was preparing lo 
win his way to fame  and  opulenco,    Ii" 

i baitened to the back woods 10 mingle in 
upon the poor, and those who are inmo-     ,,„,„,„ „„(,„,, lo cUa9l|JC   ,A 
derate circumstances and  owe money-   .,„.„ „,„ BBJ|Ho    ivo j 

others, .1 will deprive of their comfort* ;   cliri,y to tho settlers.     At the great bnt- 
but these, IM»III overwhelm with hope.j,|a rougn, bj (;,.n- Wayne, In which tba 

Indians were signally defeated, Harriso, 
then a Lieutenant, acted as one of the 

ills far short ..I the dreadful reality. (JonenUI aids and bv hilgallant COndt.C 
s, then,   is the   remedy for our evil! I elicited the wa 

miserable consi quences  to our society 

rm approbation of Ins com- 
mander. Gen. Wayne, in ins despatch 
giving an account   of  the   battle,   savt. 

All debt* to be cnllccn d withoul ihe usu- 
al facilities for obtaining funds—the 
price of labor aid of produ 
duced to ! specie standard, prohablv to 
one.third or one.half of the present a- 
mount. Pel low citizens, consider the 
matter for a mom' nl, and endeavor to re- 
alist    I hi-result*.     How, under such cir- 

,    t Sv~o anpendjst 

1- ss ruin. Tl is picture is not overchar- 
ged.     There is every   reason  to suppose 
it la   -, lai   short  of the dreadful reality. 
Tin 
offered  by  our considerate  and   experi-j. 
meriting    rulers—eonaidertite for   them-1 

selves and their partisans-experiment. J",,.,, t~. r,.nV,,d'-iho most essentiaf'ser' 
i ing with cruel coolness upon Ihe com- j ,ice>» commnniMlin(j his orders to cvorv 

; fort and happiness ol (lie country.    "'"I .direction, ami by  Ins conduct anlbiove'. 

to be rev Ji" ?,° ,ll"l Admioiatralion pro|~««^~ry,''exciting the troops to proas for tic 
The     .Hied   states own a large  nt.iounl I lori •■     „,„„„„ <.„„„„,.,,, in  „ 
nf public lands—a domain liejyl in trust  „|| l707j „.,,„„_   ,;„,,.n„ ,. ■ 

l.v the Govornment, after the satiifactton   ,on,„.ra prolnb.lny ol active s.rvice ■„ 
of the p   bin- debl   lor the  Slates  of the 
I 'nion—for North ' larolma as well ns tha 
rest.    \* Ii it H Mr. Von Burcn, with Ins 
parly in * 'ongreav, tl in do with thi " 

Ihn field, he threw   up   ins'  commission, 
and   was shortly  altcrwardi   appointed 

A -,- 



\ 

Secretary mid i-ieutchi t Governor ex 
'*'■..■• of the North-western Territory, 
luen embracing all that Mel Iraol ol 
country lying North-weal of the l<luo riv- 
er.    'J'h" succeeding year, by a vote near, 
I7 unanimous, be was chosen Itie d"lc- 
g«ta of lliu Territory in Congress. Not- 
withstanding In* youth, ami that the 
House   ot' Representatives had   at   that 

ili'puuii, iioi on the number nul splendor 
nf lua v.cturn s, I.til upon the n aullx, ami 
the u»c !»• may maki of the influence b" 
acquires from ibi m." 

l'hus t hav.   giv.n   you  an  imperfect 
sk-tch of iiu- clmf events in MM lift- of 
Harrison, Inn in understand fully liia 
claims upon  our COOssdeAOe unil regard, 
are slinuiil attentively consider lua whole 
course   both   public   am.    private.     Wi 

tiiu« many eminent men ettoongat ill|should recollect iliat hi* services against 
lucnibtrs, Harrison soon attained rcpola- j Hit en. lines ofluscouiitrv have bMn ren- 
lion Mel acquired general  respect,     lm-   di r.d under more than the usual difTiru' 
mediately alter entering Congreee, he 
directed his attention to the public lands. 
These had, up to that period, been fold 
in tracts of which the iiuaiteetcontained 
40J0 acres, and consequently men of 
small property—the actual a. tilers—the 
hardy pioneers of the west, cuuld not pur* 
•iliase directly from Government, and the 
las.li were falling into the hands of Capi- 

ties, i!m;i H and privations attending 
war—ilia! he at all times voluntarily sur- 
rendered the superior romforta which nis 
rink enabled, and (in the minds of most 
■mil) would have justified iiini in using. 
In the (rmler campaign! of a northern 
latitud.—in the midst of auow and tem- 
pest, Ins whole wardrobe orcnpiid but a 
•ingle rails, .am. his bedding consist, dof 

.ei.M.n.nt.i declaring, that though he 'should wo wander from them in moment, 
look d upon a I'ro.ecnvo Tariff, in. of erior or of alarm, let u. hast, n tor., 
dispensable to the advancement of Ihe trace our sups, „,d to t. gain the road 
North-western Slat. ..»cl, it should not which alone lead- lo p. ace, liberty, and 
be continued if its . fleets wero injurious   safely." 
to ihe .Southern Stales, for, (said ihiacal-   

uiuniai. d but d'siiiien sled patrioi.)  "no        The origin of Ike   "Log   Cabin'  and 
Mom.|J man ran rnjoij n prosperity found-   'Hard    Cider."   smer Shortly    aller 
ed upon thr sufferings of a fritnd and General Harrison was nominated lor in. 

brother." But why is the subject of the Presidency by the Democratic Convn, 
Tariff brought forward ut all'  It waa set-    "on which met at Hafriaburg, lb" Haiti 

Ulisls and Speculators. I'nder Harrison's'but a single blanket, strapped during the 
uuspiees, CoOgreaatTCN induced to adopt j day upon Ihe saddle on which lie rodi— 
u bettor and more libiril plan. The lands j that as he shared the privations, so he 
were laid off in in lots alternately of 5401 met the  same dangers with the common | 
und B2'l acres, and thus the man of MM 
means waa enabled to purciase in quan 
titles to suit his funds and at the prices 
of the Government. Thus the western 
ooOntry became Milled with a hardy .iml 
industrious population, and the Km 
pouring forth its redumtant population, 
has established a Western Empire be. 
yound the mountains. 

In   1801, he was  appointed Governor 
of   Indiana by President   Adarus, and in 
tbo same year was   named   by President 
Jefferson, aolc Commissioner lo treat with 
the Indians.  In ISO!), he was re.appoint- 
ed Governor of Indiana, by Mr. Madison, 
and on   the Tih of Xovember 1811,   be 
fought  tbo   Battle   of   Tippccano.—in 
v. in-h he signalized bitti   his  skill and 
bravery, and broke the force and   spirits 
of the Indiana by a  most  disastrous  de- 
feat.     Of this engagement the President 
luade mention  in his  nev.t Annual Mcs 
sage to Congress, and spoke tn the most 
complimentary terms of the   "spirit and 
furtittid •" of the troop-, and "the collec- 
ted   firmness  which  distinguished  their 
Commander, on   an   occasion requiring 
tie utmost exertion of ralor and  discip- 
line"—and for h > conduct m this cam- 
paign,   tbo*'Geii.ral Assembly "f Ken- 
tucky (pronounced  him " a  Hero and a 
Patriot,"  and  declared  him  entitled  to 
" tho  warmest thanks of the  Nation, for 
his rool, deliberate, and gallant conduct" 
in the   battle ol Tippecanoe.    In 1612, 
shortly afier the declaration of war against 
flcr.nt Britain, ho was appointed, by Mr. 
Madison,   Commander   in  Chief of  the 
North-western Army, and the 5th ol Oc- 
tobcr 1918, he closed a year of unVein- 
ed assiduity snd devoted si rvicc,  by tin 
glorious battle of tho Thames ; in winch 
he defeated   a superior force of British 
and Indiana, commanded  by the M*age 
Proctor, and  put ao  end  to  the war on 
our   Norlh-wcstern  borders.     When the 
news of  this   vocloiy reached Washing, 
toe,   tho thanks of Congress were voted 
to Gen. Harrison, and  his conduct tril 
tile tboinc of applause from one end of 
the country to the other.    This  battle 
closed Gen. Harrison's military life.    In 
1*10,  be   wai elected  a  member of the 
House of Representatives from Ohio, bin 
trsa not re-elected at the close of his leini. 
on account of bil vote with the South on 
tho Missouri question, which gave dissat- 
isfaction to his constituents; but in 1824, 
he wan chosen   a Senator of the I'nited 
States, and certainly it may be said with 
truth, that during his service in Congress, 
ho  distinguished   himself   by   his   elo- 
quence, talents ind itlcntiou to the bu- 
siness »f the country.    No subject during 
Hamsun's   Congressional   life  occupied 
more of his attention, thsn  the Pension 
system for the relief of the Officers and 
Soldiers of the Revolution.     Asa soldier, 
bn knew the dangers mil  privations of 
vrir—as ■ Slatesnun, he realized the vsi- 
no of our glorous Constitution—and as a 
Patriot, bis heart was filled with grateful 
admiration of the fortitude and valor, and 
with deep sympathy for  Ihe destitution 
and  poverty, too often the lot of the re. 
mains of that   nohlc band of heroes— 

Hence, he took an active pirt in for war- 
ding every plan for   their relief, and in 
giving tho most extensive operation to 
tlie public  provision   in their favor.     In 
lS'.'P, he was appoinled by Mr.   Adonis, 
Minister   10 the   Republic   ofColomhia, 
from which station hcingroc.ollcil by Gun. 
Jackson,   loon  after  his accession to Of- 
lice, Gen. Harnson has not since been in 
public life.   While in Colombia, Harrison 
oddresscd a loiter to Bolivar,(he military 
dictator of that country, breathing the 
purest spiril of attachment loour Repub- 
lican institutions, and showing a just es- 
timate' of the nature ef those public ser- 
vices bv winch a claim to confidence is 
established.     I   wish   that   lino   would 
permit my submitting to your attention 
the wholeofthis admirable letter.   Take 

soldier, and that always wln-ie the public 
service either required or permitted j ns 
he was first in station, so was he first in 
perils, in loili, in sufferings, tor th- coun- 
try he loved ind served. It should he 
remembered also, that the civil offices he 
liehl, conferred on him the largesi discre- 
tionary power', demanded the iil.iiosl 
judgment and fortitude, the brightest 
qualities of mind, the steadiest determin- 
ation of a patriotic spirit. The Govern- 
or of Indiana from l-'iH) lo 1812, had no 
soft and luxuriant post of power antl pat- 
ronage without danger and difficulty, hut 
oi.i, on th. contrary, requiring continal 
sacrifices of comfort, of personal conve- 
nience snd safety—ant) bringing daily 
upon him the anxieties, inrmVul lo such 
a border administration, of providing for 
the safety of ihe settlers and their help- 
less wives and children, from the cruelty 
and crimes of ntimerottl warlike and bos- 
tile tribes of Indians It should be rec- 
oiler led too, that as Governor of Indian,i, 
and ex offieio Chief Agent for disposing 
of the public lands, he hail daily oppor- 
tunities of enriching himself by specula- 
tion—and yet such was the purity of his 
principles, that even ihe busy malice of 
in- personal enemies and partv assailants 
has not insinuated ilm his integrity, e- 
veu in I single instance,yielded to temp- 
tation. We should dwell upon the rt 
flection, that armed with large powers, 
civil and milit.'trv, for may years, no in- 
stance is known or pretended, in which 
he ever offered   wrong or  insult .veil lo 
the humblest of his fellow-eitisenti—thai 
his powers Ind influence have been al- 
ways used for the advancement of merit 

—for •tnoo'.hing the way of honest pov- 
erty in its movements toward* independ- 
ence—for the promotion of the common 
gooj of all classes of his fellow-citizen". 
And we shotrid pause with tender pleas 
ure ov.-r tho victorious General, when, 
after the battle of the Thames, he resign- 
ed his solitary blanket to a wounded 
British Officer, and thus realized a most 
touching conception of that noble benev- 
olence which belongs to true courage, 
and which sees in a suffering enemy a 
friend and brother. Fellow citizens,can- 
not suoh a man be trusted ' If wc con- 
sider " the number and splendor of 111" 
uetonca"—if we consider his long, snd 
arduous, and self-denying services, and 
above all, if we conaider, to use his own 
words—" their results and the use he has 
mri'le of the influence he has acquired," 
must we not pronounce him eminently 
good, and theieforc eminently great— 
worthy lo be the deliverer of a great na- 
tion. 

But perhaps there may be something 
in his particular opinions on questions 
which now agitate the country, render- 
ing him an unsafe depository of our con- 
lid, -nee notwithstanding his hard servi 
ci s and his genctal excellence. Is it 
so, or is it not? Muny charges are made 
against bun I will notice a few of those 
which are urged with much vehemence, 
and from winch hi- opponents seem lo 
hope the greatest t fleet. 

GUN. HARRISON'S OPINIONS ON 
THE TARIFF. 

First: It is said thai Gi ll. Harrison is 
so much in favor ol a Protective Tariff, 
tin' In would insist upon its continuance, 
though, under its operation " the grass 
were found to grow in the slreetsof Nor- 
foik and Char', sloe." This charge is u 
gross and wanton calumny upon General 
Harrison, and the ingenious author of it 
might, by the same skill and fairness, 
convict the inspired writer ol tin Pi.lins 
of Atheism, for. by striking out from ihe 
first verse of III. 58.1 Psalm these word-, 
"(he fool bath said in Ins heart," wc shall 
have tins proposition left, "there is no 
God," C| one belonging to David , instead 
ol the foul Whom be r.bukcs. Tins 
charge against Gen. Harrison isatteuipt- 

I to be sustained by a process  precise- 

tied y. ars sgo by the Compromise Act. 
Who proposes todisiurh ill Wbodeairts 
to increase the duties?  Certainly neither 
G. i . Harrison nor any of his friends  
But Ihe Administration has Inn I, f com- 
mend, d to Congi.M Ihe propriety ol  in- 
creasing some of Ihe duties, or of impoa 
IHg dufies on some articles received un 
d. r the Compromise hill, duly free. Th. n 
how stands Mr. Van Buren   aflccicd  to- 
wards this subject?     Is he   an   advocate 
of a Protective Tariff? You will scarcely 
discover  from what    he  aaya,   for "non 
committal" is his rule; but if you look at 
his acts, you will find thai  he  has  hen. 

foremost among those, who carry furthest 
Ihe Protective   System.     He   vojed    for 
the Tariff of 1S24, and for that of 1928. 
In  18'6, he wai   not   in    Congres*,  and 
Consequently had no opportunity of   mi 
ing for the Tariff of that year.    The hill 
of 1828, was deemed   so   oppressive   hv 
thi South, that   ita   familiar   appellation 
with us has been "the bill  of  abomina- 
tions," and it was this bill which drove 
South Carolina into Nulification, and ve- 
ry nearly produced a civil  war.     To this 
odious and revolting measure,   Mr.  Van 
Buren, now called (God help the mark!) 
the "Northern man with Southern princi- 
ple"," gave   his   hearty   support    in   the 
Senate; yet the choice apints of Ihe  Ad 
ministration have the   effrontery    to  de- 
nounce Gen. Harrison for   supporting   ■ 
Tariff, and ea/l upon us  to support  Mr. 
Van Buren as opposed to  Prot.etivc du- 
ties. 

this the fiilitfir at th- Standard conlinu 

bn- parable— 
•• Mr. .Morehead is welcome lo all he a- 

ehieved in New Hanover. It i> -is i JU I,, 
gainrtt a lots of about 95 votes—thai Aiaey 
have deserted the ranks ot Wblggery lh <• n- 
sequcnce of his speech. Wc inter, from »' 
weein leant ihut Mr. Uorahaadis utterly 
iiico.1111 stent to the I tat lie has undertaken— 
beui:' a mere common law twattler, ami  \cry 

lb      VIMIJU  fjtjsoriwt.—Beturiw bate 

come to hand from upwards of UO couo- 

lies oul ot US in ihe State, and they are 

such as to lei  the success  of the   whigj 

 ""' " '' noiieble doubt.    T»c Pbtcrs- 

iurg li.li liigcnccr of the 80th ult. re- 

marks " tint from one hundred and nine 

l> ligilea whose  elections have been as- 

more R. public.ui,., pi..mi i \    n Bore 
journal, wishing |» treat tin- presentation 
of the name of Gen. Harrison lo III. 
American people as an e\ee..lingly small 
iff" dulged in Ihe f..Mowing con- 
temptuous strain: 

"Give him (Gen. Harrison) a barrel othnnl 
cider and settle a pension of two thousand 
upon him. and our word for it, he will sit the 
remainder of his days cntented iu a log cab 
in." 

The passage which w. have just quot- 
ed has given lo old Tippecanoe a tiih 
which will do as -ouch barm lo Mr. Van 
Buren ns his false aud affected badge of 
Democracy wili do hue good.—Star. 

THE   PATRIOT. 
OMIMIOROIG UI 

incorrect as to political events and very igno- [- .„,.,,      , u ■. . ,,,, 
rant of p. lit cajTconoBiy." erlauicd, the »lugs have elected SIX- 

Tin,   Editor   is   particular about   the I TY'S,X' ••B'"«>« of «'• Bailey of Ac- 

numher of votes which " it is said"  Mr.  •WM0' wno'c PO*'""" is so doubtful, thai 

M.'s   speech  lost   him:—we like to see   "' d" "0,cou'11 him on either side. 

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY .-i. 1840. 

UNITED STATES BANK. 
Next it is said, that Gun. Harrison fa- 

vours a Bank of tlie United Stales. The 
charge is false. His opinions, on tin 
contrary, are against a Bunk. Ho has 
declared it an institution, which, as Pie- 
sident, he would not recommend, but lu- 
lus declared also, thai tl the experiment 
should be fairly tried, wheth. r ihe liimn 
cial operations of the Government can 
be carried on without the aid of a Nation- 
al Bank, and, it should be "clearly ascer- 
tained that the public interest would 
materially suffer without one," and if 
thetc were "unequivocal manifestations 
of public opinion in its favour, ho would 
sanction a bill for ch irteringa Bank with 
oroper modific.it 10 .s anil restrictions.'" 
And is not this a just and pro(M>r new 
of the duty of a President? Gen. Ilsrri 
son holds that as President, he should be 
hound to yield Ins private opinion to a 
clear manifestation of the settled convic- 
tions o' Congress and the country—that 
he should not bo authorised to set at 
naught the National trill, satisfactorily 
ascertained, after full enquiry and delib- 
eration, but would feel bound to respect 
a mature expression of the public opin- 
ion, or in other words, "the loocr second 
thoughts of the People." Mr. Van Bu- 
ren, on the contrary, claims for himself 
lo be a component part of the Legisla- 
ture, avA declares his determination to 
use his veto against any expression of 
public sentiment, however well consider- 
ed and often repeated. Whatever may- 
be thought of these conflicting opinions 
in other respects, it can admit of noques- 
wluch ll the more Republican, aniKiiti. 
Harriso ■ bas the satisfaction to know- 
that he entertain! the opinion, and is 
following the example of the illustrious 

Madison. 
(To lie continued.) 

IIHl'L'HI.K'AK   -AHIU   .NOMIVV'l>|0» S, 
IIV   TIIK   PEOPLE. 

VOR UOVRBSOB, 

JOHN  M.  MORKHEAIX 
roa   riiniDtsT, 

WILLIAM  HENRY HARRISON. 
roa   VICE   FIKSIOEST,.     — 

JOHN TYLER. 

One Presidential Term—the Integrity of the 
Public Servants—the Safety of the' Public 
Money—thelicncral Good of the People. 

ANCIENT DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES 

inrM quotations as specimens ol Ihe lv similar. The language attributed lo 
whole, and avail yourselves of the first him, was really used by ■ dilliuguished 
opportunity tn become acquinted with j Virginian, as expressing his view of the 
evorv sentence it contains:" I contend (operation of the Tariff, and Gen.  linn- 

that tfae ttfOUffCM of all governments is 
that which is mast free. We consider 
that of the U. Slates in the strongest, 

• prociaely because it I.; the moat irv"— 
"In bcslowi.lg Iho paltn  of merit, the 
world has become wist r than form' r!<-— 
the  S'ie|(sfful  warrior  M   no  Ion..;  r ic- 
gaided^p entitled   to the   first   phi  
tiiu temp/.: of fiiine." "To be estee- 
med ominentlv great, it is necessity to 
he eminently good.    The qualities of tho 
hero and theg ml, must be devoted to 
tb" advantage of mankind, before ha will 
he permitted In aaeuuTc the title of their 
l.eio f.ietni ; and thostitinn uhich he will 
|.^i,| ,n (heir   roxrard and affrclion*. will 

-on,referring to and quoting hi*language, 
insti ad of di daring, ns is fil-ely attribu- 
ted to him, a disposition to press Ihe 
ProteCtlVi Policy lo the turn of Southern 
Commerce, expressed in truth, as tie- 
million of the  charge  against  linn  well 
knew, a leniuncnt preeiiely Iho contra. 
rv. II. said tl the Tariff would produce 
the ruinou.i consequences  attributed    to 
it by the gentleman alluded lo, he nou'd 
inilanllv, 'give Ins voice for its modlfi* 
canon or entire repeal." So far is Gi n 
lli'.rrison fiom being mfliietir. .1 hv the 
base and selfish views attributed to him, 
that he haibeen governed, respecting the 
Tart IT, bv tbo most  lof'v and   generous 

At the  lime of his   inaugiiratib.'i.  Mr. 
J. Hi rsou d. Iiv. red auaddr. as, expreSk'ive 

ol lua political opinions, an.l the princi- 
ples by which he designed lo shape Ins 
administration. These were "Equal 
ami exact justice lo all men, of whatev- 
er slate or persuasion, religious, or |Kili- 
l.cal : peace, commerce, aud honest 
friendship, with all nations, enlaiigiini; 
alliances with tone :—the support oil he 
State governments in all their in.bis, as 
the most competent administrations for 
tir domestic concerns, ami the sup si 

bulwarks against aiili-repuhlicun tenden- 
cies :--lhe preservation of the general 
gnu rumeiit in all its whole Conslitu 
llonal vigour, as the sheet anchor of our 
pence at home, and safely abroad:—I 
Jealous care ol the right of election by 
the |.i o|.b , a mild and sale rorrectiv. of 
ahusi s which are lopped by the sword of 
revolution where peaceable remedies are 
unprovided:—absolute acquiescence in 
the decisions of ihe majority, the vital 
principle of republics, from which is no 
appeal but to force, the vital pm.eipl. 
and immediate parent ofdi spott'tns:—a 
yy.-ll di sci pi i in d un lit in, our best reliance 
in peace, and for the first moments of 
war, till regnlats may relieve them:—the 
-upn macy of the civil over the military 
authority—economy ni llic public ex 
peusC, thai labour may be lightly bur 
I hened:—the hone-l payment of our debts, 
and sacred preservation of public faith: — 
encouragement of riirricultiire and of 
commerce as its hand ma d:—the dtffu. 
sion of information and arraignment of 
all abuses at the bar of public reason:— 
freedom of religion—freedom of the press: 
— and freedom of person, under the pro- 
lection of the Habeas ('orptis,—and trial 
by juried impart altv select.il."—"These 
principles," add) d Mr. Jefferson, "Bhnuld 
be the en "I of our political  faith: and 

"Ma.  MoBEtriAD is  W ILMIMIT. N." 

—One might as well expect to. fleet a I 

by twitching a bale of cotton, as by 

"licking" the Standard; yet we claim 

the indulgence of -.nnthei lick, just by 

way of exercise. The Editor of tie 

Standard was al Wilmington on the day 

if the I! (ilrond celebration, and on the 

day after, when Mr. Mori head addressed 

the people there; and said Editor came 

home and lookup his parable ami spake 

on this wis.— 

•' Although we were in Wilmington at the 
tune the Federal Whig candidate tiir Gover- 
nor aihlre-sml the people, we did not attend 
the meeting. We are inl.l •)■ >• Mr More- 
head's speech was I decided ladure. and that 
many of his.friemls were heartily SMBmed of 
hint, an.l all very much disappointed—all this 
come ot the pulling, vaporing nnd bragem" 
of the Federal Wblggery." 

N6w we don't know what the nature of 

the Editor's engagements were, but we 

surely think that he ought to have made it 

convenient to attend the meeting; in thai 

case his eyes might have seen, ar.d Ins 

ears heard—and he had not been redu- 

ced to the necessity of being "told that 

Mr. Morehcad's speech wis a decided 

failure." But the beauty of it is, one may 

be "told" almost any thing one desires 

lo hear. Yet, he, then and there being. 

why did not his Editorship honor with 

his august presence the public meeting 

where Mr. Morehead held forth? Was 

he afraid of one ol thos.-Aoiw thrusts 

which has made linn cry o-il so lustily 

heretofore? Was ho afraid of hearing 

with ' , own ears some ol those depre- 

cated "expressions nf Mr. Morehead " 

which he has requested Ins friends to 

note down and report to htm ? Strange 

that th. i: 11tor should let slip so rare an 

opportunity le satisfy himself in the pre- 

mises ! Many of Mr. Mor. head's "friends 

were heartily ashamed of him, in,I ..l| 

I'erv much disappointed." A Iu Indeed t 

"lit" are told" I diff r ,i account of the 

matter;—'h. M liiinngton Chronicle 1.1 is 

a different story, too. 

The Editor continues — 

"Gen. Saunders did not attend. W6 sup- 
pose he did not consider it a (ironer ..or .- ..n 
tor electioneering speeches; he is loo high 
minded and honorable to insult the hospitality 
of the Wilmington  mid   Raleigh  Ra I   Road 
Company, by entwening their invitation to 
attend th.* celehiatinn, into a missive liir po- 
litical wranclmg. The Company had node- 
s' re that political subjects should be introdu 
cod on that occasion, or alludisl to in the re- 
motest degree. Indcd. we were told by one 
of the Directory that political speeches were 
forbidden at the dinner, or else we dare say, 
Mr. Moiehead would have impudently intru- 
ded his talk upon the notice of the company 
at  the festival, mst ad of the day following." 

Was Gen. Saunders afraid that he 

eoifld'nt hold his tongue if he went to the 

celebration? We cannot see that it would 

be a breach of propriety, in HV II the 

most "high minded and honorable," ipn- 

tttly and  unostentatiously to partake of 

ihe "hospitality of the Wilmington and 

Kali igh li.nlrtijil Company." Could not 

Gen. Saunders, as well as Mi. Morehead 

have eaten of their bread and drmked o' 

thetr wine without "converting their in- 

vitation into a missive for political wring 

lingt We have no evidence nor in 

t ui.iti.HI that Mr. Morehead uititraduc< d 

any political subjects oil that occasion, or 

alluded to them in the remotest .1 gr.- ." 

But Mr. Morehead did speak on the 

da;  following   the   festival.     And  upon 

people exact, more cipccially where they 

cannot be correct. 

Tin Eililor makes some sweeping "in. 

ler. i.ei s," "from all he can learn," as to 

Mr. Morehead'* "nicomp.*tency,""incoi- 

r< e'tn ss" snd "ignorance." Mi. Mori - 

head, we allow, is not so well versed in 

political chronology cs G. u. Sounders.— 

He is not so well enabled login dav and 

date of every -'political .vent" aa then 

who-, offices, iu fact or expectancy, have 

for i long series ol years depended upon 

the turn of these "events." He has not. 

as a certain attorney general, lederal row 

iiHssioner. judgi, ic.been at the bottom 

ul .-v.-ry nuliiie.il intrigue State tin 

Ui.eker Cons, nrion, where the minium 

of power h ive h. en called open to cheat 

the   pcopli    of North C.iroli   . into ll 

IV'Aig lots. 
Amelia, 
Bath, 
Diuwiddie,   - 
Monongalia, - 

In all, 

ll nigi;ain. 
Frederick.      . 1 
Hanover, . 1 
Hampshire,    . 1 
Morgan,       .     i 
Notinway,     .     i 
Pnwhatian. 1 
Pr i.e.   Edwatd,     1 
Wythe, .       1 

In all, 0 

"Clear   Whig   gain   in the  House  of 
Delegates FOUR. 

" In the Senate the Whigs have gained 

one Senator in Fred-rick District, and 

OI.I in the Accomack—miking their gain 

thus far,  on joint ballot, SIX. 

" Bv adding to tins the Delegate from 

Clone.'in r mid the Delegate from Eliza- 

b. th City and Warwick, who were laat 

yeir   impracticable,   we hare, n far ae 

support.     Bui.   sir,  he  ha- ,g .c,v  £'• *>'"' eleWWIl to the  Senate a/tbo 

to disarm, and ihe ,.. n    ■ id   ah Ii .   ■„     " S''',"', " co»cc,'»c«». • clear gain of 

• ■Xpos., the actors in roe. nl and in.nor 

In.I po'iiiciil evi nts,—who hav prnsir.i 

in. ihe energies ef the people snd dr. 

low d tin ir means, and have been stea- 

ling, inch by inch, flow ill. lliluv lo lh'' 

few. thos powera and sacred ngh's winch 

th- constitution reepguiaeB as belong tig 

to the peopl.. IJe may ...istak. the dates 

of .vents, but of th. ird.ri'l'u! effects there 

cue be no mistake. 

But says th. Standard, Mr. Mor. h. ad 

is "very ignorant of polifidM economy." 

Will—what sort of political economy 

would you have our tyro lo lean. ? Would 

yon put Inm upon that lyitero which 

te.ichi s r. u un .ci,; goVi rnin.'tit . X|l< n- 

ses from thin . u dova to fortj millmnal 

Tim day ami generation furnishes some 

able Iheorelneal a>id practical teachers 

of political economy. To whst school 

s'ull our benighted candidate he sent, 

ibat he mi. gam a little insight into the 

abstruse science of moid rn political e. 

conomy ♦—to the college of federal office 

holders? Shall be become a disciple of 

that able professor Levi Woodbury ?— 

Yes, he may lean, the theory with hun, 

but for the practical details o( the science 

of political economy, commend bun lo 

those shining lights of tbo profession, 

•nd distinguished members of the facul- 

y, William M. Trice and Samuel Swart- 

wool, Esqn.—eh .' 

While Judge Saunders, aud the news- 

paper scribes of the Administration, ate 

endeavoring  by   misrepresentation  snd 

detraction, to sink tin character of Gen. 

Harrison in the public estimation,—why 

ditlhey not point to some    of   the  great 

(KrEIGHT.^ 
" Up to the present time the Whigi 

hive elected, exclusive of Mr. Baily, 60 

Memberi of the Hume and 10 Senators 

—making in all M. The Locos have 

elected 43 in the House and 18 in the 

S.n.-n.— in all S3. As there are 100 

members of the Assembly, it will be seen 

that lh. Whig, need only THREE more 

to secure a MAJORITY Mjotai ball*. 

There ate now 84 Delegates and one 

Senator to be heard from. Of these, the 

Whigs last year hsd NINE, and the Lo- 

cos l(j. So that we may wiihcon&lenco 

congratulate our filends throughout the 

Union on a triumph of Constitutional 

Liberty in the Old Dominion, which ii a 

precursor to a yet more glorious victory 
in lh- Fill." ' 

P. S. Me hive just received ibe Pe- 

It rsburg Intelligencer of May a (Satur- 

day) containing additional returns, ind 

slating that oit 01' lii delegalra tho 

wings have elected 70. 107 counties 

had been heard from. In the Senate Ibe 

wings had gained, in all, 0 members, 

(making a lie of 10 te 10.) Add to Ibis 

the 70 whig dc legates, ind there is a ma- 

jority of 0, certain, on joint ballot. If 

the counties not yet heard from should 

stand as hey did lust year, the whig ma. 

jority on joint (allot will be 14. 

Tin Rie! ind Enquirer, the Van Bu- 

ren organ ir. Virginia, gives it up I 

Tiif FioiiT.— The following ore tho 

facis reported by the committee appoint. 

M! lo investigate the ute fi::!tt io thu 

House In I we, n Bwiun and Garland : 

'■'Ir Underwood, from the committee ap- 
pointed to report on the tacts of the late ren- 

ihihgi which Mr. Van  Buren   has  done  «0"n'i*.batween4leia»i. BymuaandGirlaad, 
J^iuisrana.  made  a  Report, containing a 

lrrli.se un try, and nuke his excellency 

shim  th'  brighter in the contrast?    An 

they afraid that, in  such  contrast,  G. . 

Hairison w urM tufa ihe shine out   I. bta 

oxcll. noyl 

The great thjuga which Sir. Van Bu. 

ren tins porpctratrd, if ihey could be 

coins at, we should think would belt.I 

establish Ins p.lsiim lo re-election than 

tin in.ie fact of Ins being shoved along 

al the head  of the  parly. 

statement nt Ikct*, based en the written testi- 
tnony of a minrbar of witnesses, which testi- 
mony accompanied the Report The com- 
mitfif reeomutOTid no rowlotiaa, nor do they 
accompany the narative with a siagld remark, 
concioving it their duty to eonrine themselves 
io a nuked sts'eincnt of tacts. The substance 
oi the Kcport. so far a it could be caught 
from he irui'/ it read, amounts to this- A cei- 
tuin Exhibit of the comparative Expenditures 
ol the present anil past Administrations, to- 
gether with some other documents pertaining 
lo tho same subject, having been pot forth by 
gentlemen stybngilienrselvesan "Executive 
Committee," and pubnshed with their names. 

All the very   notable   thing   we ever   had been referred toby Mr. Wise, and, at his 

heard of Mr. V.,n Bur. n's politicly do-1 ''''.I'""-')'"! 'V,''" 2f*rt ",e Clwklf ubl»— 
,„_ „,   ,. r.„yo..,. i .  Alter winch Mr. Wise made same further ray 
nig, wa, the rearilnjof 30,000 sheep.aml   m„kil ,„ wl,.d, ,„. MaI,.,| lUl „„, J^fft 

tpriaklb ol cabbagi s. 

I'lUKt.ts MeD.iwrLL, of Burke  coun- 

ty, has I II nominated  for  El.-cior on 

ill. Harrison and Tyler ticket iu tin 

Mountain district. The editor of ill. 

I.ine..Ir.ion Banner congratulates th. 

Wings on this nomination—-savs a better 

could not be made. 

Henry Fi.llenwuler has been nominat- 

ed for   " Democratic    R publican   Stan 

Rights" Elector in the   Lincoln  district 

The editor of the Banner also congratu- 

late! the .','Ai ■/. II this uomiiiT o 

a complimont, we take it, to the 

of the  nominee. 

Dv.iir.t. It   ItvKKtt Ins   I- 

III.    Whig Elector 111    III -' 

district.     H   is an aid.    in in, 

thorougbli ranvaaa 'he district. 

i-quit, 

ibililu i 

-I-." .1 

CoIfORCM.—Tin    lions,   ol   R. pr. 

lativi s has In ,     cn/agi d for    «imi 

past to th.- discussion of Hi   geuer. 

priipnaiioa bill.    That's ahoul ill. 

t^yllo .CharlesFjahi r.;ii«sed through 

Ins place on day h-fore •. si rdiv from 

ihe seat of govirniiicnl. 

read had been drawn up by hu. colleago (Mr. 
Butts) who hii.l (OBe to Kiehnuinn. 

Mr Wise, having resumed his sent, Mr. 
Dyniiiii n>.-e, and walking up the central aisle 
of the House came tn the seat of Mr. Gil- 
tiniitli. and observed to hun, that "this wosio 
electioneering party trick." lie then ad- 
vanced up the narrow ai.le, which proceeds. 
from tho central area, till he came bctweon 
the seats of Mr. Banks and Mr. Garland, of 
l.-iiu.-innii. anil looking at Mr. Bunks, who. 
then ml in the seat next to bis own, observed, 
••that this was on unfair trick, intended to bo 
used in Virginia, just on the eve of an elec- 
tion, and lIml the paper was a !—«| ||C from 
beginning to end. Air. Garland, who was 
close by (and whose mime was attached tn tho 
piper) turimv. from a gentleman with whom 
lie wa ■ eersing, and looking nt Mr. By- 
num. i I, • thai every word in the paper waa 
strctlv Irue." anil aided, "that no gentleman 
would my otherwise;" or, aa others testily, 
"that whll Mr. B mid Wis n lie."    On this 
Mr. Ilyiiimi replied, "Hill's u d u lie," ur, 
'•you ire a d il liar," at the snaic  moment 
reaching towards Mr. Garland'a cane, which 
hy at the back of his chair. On this, Mr. 
Gsrlind seized tho cane Mr. II. raised it as 
high a-the waist of Mr, G. when, m the tns- 
tle, the canololl lo tho floor, and tho two 
parties engaged. Mr. G. >tiu. k Mr. ll. a 

blow, which the latter return..I; whan tin, 
ffeiitleinen about them interfered and succeed- 
ed in parting them. Mr. Garland picked ua 
hiscsne and returned to hit mat. Mr. By- 
num.beirurat the ott.l oflhenairmvaislennxt 
to the lobby, or in UlC lobby near the tiro 
place, drew Ins penknife from Ins pocket, and 
appe in .1 11 ondeavor to open it, hut did not 
•   " --1.    II" '\\in '.-illwj cnt to Mr. GarlHuDi 



uu-MU.. „iUobi tai reproachful eplihele.— icaireBCjr, commcrco and business of tho 
Much confusion ty... produced in th- House, country, AM by stimulating hanks lo oxer 
but the Speaker ...fceeded '" reeloruujO(acr. I issue, tod  muividuals to embark   i> 

The report hovingbeen read, Mr. Butler, 
ofK. moved Ihel Uw report unil i. Iimany be 
printnl, which vyu» agreed lo, ami Ibe Honee 
adjourned." 

11 oulaii..ii«,aiidlhciipiee.piUtciydoiiuuctng| 

Par the UruuWiHih P«lH«*. 

DISTRICT CONVENTION. 

The r. publican whig delegates   fro'" 
tank* ior over-issuing end individuals lor'  h( cou„„c, „, c'aswcll, Ilockingb IBI & 
overtrading,  voUoiueoUt   insisting   thai   no . .. ,      .... 
currency i^u I* tolerate., Out gnlu and silver,   Stok.M met .1 VVciilwortb   0,.   ill.    Mm 

(>\'K it'll   OP IIAUD ( llir.ll REWARD—li.r 

(lie apprehension and speedy <!' liter* at 
tbccapitol of the United Sun*, a coup, 

lo of abeQuatuliznig servants of luine, 

named ROBKRT Snuiwa >«J Qiuiii 

FN0BS. 
The Hid Robert left my gcrvice tome 

wr-cLt since, and ii believed lo be MM' 

where in lite southeastern section of North 

Carolina, stirring up his political n la 
tiona, the locofoeos of lhal region, wiih 

a long pole. Said Robert has anted n 

disobedient servant—doing those things 

which he was instructed not to do, and 

ICJ 
and thai, rome what may, though property 
mat lall in price, wages may be lowered and 
industry paralysed, the Government la deter- 

med to try line policy, the direct effect of j Robreoii. A. h. lancy, IN.   if-  Alc-lam 

day of April, 1840—present: 
From Caswrll—B. C.    West,   Oootgl 

which will be (as wo fliiuly believe) to re- 
duce the value ol proporty and labor on the 
one hand, and to raise the salaries ot" officers 
nod increase the wealth of capitalists on the 
other. We hawe witnessed the tearful pro- 
gress of the executive of the United States in 
acquiring control over the other departments 
of the Government, and have been pained to 
observe that in his eyes fidelity and seal in 
the service of party arc superior to the obliga- 
tions due to the constitution und the country: 

Hi inhi d therefore. That we believe a re- 
form in public otHces can only be obtained, 
& the government restored to its constitution- 
al action, by a removal from office «l the pre- 
sent president nl the United States; it ml that 
(mm the tried patriotism and unspotted integ- 

IlilC omitting to do those things which he was   rjiy, the republican principles and eminent 
instructed tn do.     He  has been  called   Pub.l,c services, both in pesce.nd wwir.jsf 

the Cicero, or Jupiter Ton ana (or some 

such heathenish name) of the Senate; is 
0 specious, fair s|>okrn, hindsomc man, 

and pssses, ns a pe.'lar passes a U'-rmnti 
eilver watch, for more (ban his worth 

The laat that.was. heard of said Ri.lv. rl. 

be was seen in open dav in the lovru of 

Wilmington making a political speech, 

•gainst the peace and dignity of the 

Railroad celebration. (Viil.—Standard') 
remarks, on "Mr. Morchcud in Wilming- 

ton.") 
The aforesaid Charles, being an un' 

proEtab'e Mrvant, anil o faithful to his 
trust, I am not particular about him. 

Yet, when III- re is a place for every 
thing, every thing should lie in its place. 
He is believed lo be sfler ne, good, a- 

mong thnse nnllifiors of N. C« who still 
•tick to Calliotin, like d' a'h lo H il f me' 

dag. 

'llie above reward anil no think* will 
be given, as in Ibe premises. 

Tim Peorta. 

0<T* W commence this week the pub- 

lication of Mr. Badger's speech. It is 
only necctsarv for us to sav lhat, at such 

■ time as this, for such a man a> Judge 

Badger to take the field, with «'reh Ian 

guage on his tongue, issullicieui r imn. 
ty that his eloquent sentiments will be 

extensively read and deeplv pondered. 

 :     J ,\ 
Gar*. J.vucs W KI.HI.R-. IS the M■■rti'nn 

& Tyler Electoral candidate in the 
Wllkea district.     His nane   is a  host. 

JOHN- B. KELLY, of Moore eour.lv, Ir' 

been nominated as the Whig Ehe-nr In 

tbe Tib district. 

SBICSTOK Srn.vsuF,.—Win, II. II i - 

wood and Hon. Robert Strange addressed 
■n tstcmbly of the people of Wilunrnj 

ton on last Tuesday. We extract lb. 
following from a notice of Senator 

Strange's remarka   in  the   Wilmington 

Chronicle: 
"In the course of his remarks en flank" 

and Banking. Judsro Strange u-ed the follow- 
ing remarkable bingusje: •'candor compel- 
mc to say that I am against th" whole Bnik- 
ing systeni; it U altogether  a HUMBUf?— 
A SPLENDID CHEAT—A BASK DE- 
CEPTION. I can never be convinced of its 
correctness, unlil.it can lie. proved t.. w that 
two and two make five, or rather that one 
and one make six." Perhaps no one wou 
think of denying to Jodge Btrrnge 'he right 
ef forming and expressing what opinions he 
chooses, either on Ranking or any oilier sub 
jeet, but when it is known that he is at Ihi- 
very moment a Director in the Bank ot ('ape 
Fear at Payetteville, and the attorney ot the 
same Bank, the utterance of .such sentiments 
can but be accounted extraordinary. 

For tats Orecnsborsngh I'strlol. 

WniG MEETING IN ROCKINGIIAM. 
Wnr»o.Tw.     [A-iiae.fc.XMo. 
Rockinhain Co., j    r 

A large tnd respectable meeting of 

the republican whigs of Rockingham 

county met this day in the courthouse. 

On motion of Robert B. Watt, JOHN 

I.. l.tti'Kii was called to the chair, noil 

Jon* M ROSE ami MILES KI.NO appom. 

ted secretaries. 
The object of the meeting having be. n 

explained by Ihe chairman, the following 

persons, to wit : Richard Dismuki s, R 

B. Watt, James Dilliard, Thomas Black, 

wood, R. Galloway, William rYw.-l and 

James Johnson, were appointed n com- 

mittcc to draft resolutions for llie incit- 

ing,—who, after retiring, reported 'he 

following preamble and letolutiona,which 
were unanimously adopled : 

Whereas: In the present situation of piih- 
lie affur-, we deem it thedurv ..t every good 
citisen to make known Ins opinions, end to 
contribute his aid to relorm the abuses which 
have crept into the idinioistratlon of the fed- 
eral government, and winch throatcn lo un- 
dermine our free institutinni. In the briel 
apace of a few yean we have seen the cx- 
poinliiiires of the government more tlinn 
doubled: the publia treasure plundered by 
many unfhilhfii! public agent-, some o* whom 
have been continuoil in and re-appointed lu 
office after their peculations had become 
known: we have seen our federal rulers a« 
bindoning all the lessons of experience on 
the subject ot'mir finances, and carrying on 't 
6irr.es ol  fatal experiments on the revennc 

Willian Henry Harrison, we are convinced 
of his eutire fitness to effect the reform in the 
administration ol the government so much 
desired. 

Krmlvrtl.fiirtlur, That we cordially ap- 
prove the nomination of H ILIUM II. Illusi- 
on lor President and Jims Tvi.in for Vice 

President of the United Stales, and that the 
public interests '"O far a» they are committed 
to these high officers) would be safe in their 
hands. 

Hi tnlinl. That we unanimously respond 
to the proposition of our republican whig 
bnthii'ti ill Ibis Electoral district to hold a 
convention to nominate a candidate for elector 
favorable to Harrison 4 Tyler, and that the 
chairman ot this meetinu ap|ioint lour dele- 
gates who, together with himself shall meet 
in such convention the delegates from the 
other counlic*. 

Ratahti, That our confidence in the in- 
tegrity, ability and patriotism of our fellow 
citizen JOHN M. MOREHEAD has contin- 
ued to increase as bis character has been 
more fully developed, since his nomination 
!or governor of this Slate1,Vid that we w.ll 
give him our warmest support and u-e all hon- 
orable mean.- ID OUT power to secure In.- elec- 
tion. 

After the   resolutions were read lln y 
wi r«' supported  bv an elegant and inlrr- 

. sling speeeh frnn- R«LEIOII GAUOVTAT, 

Esq., who was heard with great interest 
mil   attention.    When  he retained his 

s- at, JOHN KEKE, Esq.   was  by general 
le.-lamation   called   on   to   aildress   tin 

.. i ling, whs, final!} yi. Iding la the re 
n   it«d   mid  isrriest rails of Ins  friends, 

iron   and addressed tbe meeting Wllh a 
ore    and   el-gance   rarely equalled   in 

tins   count!v,—showing   lhat   Ihe   sell- 
slvlt-d democrats bad   assuiii'd false co- 

nn", .ind lhat their doctrines   were more 
".lions and (h siructive lo  freedom  than 

hose of ihe blue-light federalists tliem- 
"■ U. a—that   they   were   arislociatic   in 

principle, but   were endeavoring to c>- 

force tb* in under llie charm of a popular 
i in .   II. showed clearly and sniisfactn. 

ril    lhat lb'   Van   B'ir< n party   wcrr  the 
ulliors ai-il Were responsible f*»r ihe ills 

ir.-sses   of the  country—that  they have 

hv   their   tecoinmt ndations   and  policy, 
from   IS88 10 l«i)7, nearly  doubled the 

numb, i   ol   state   banks, and slimiilal. d 
them to eXCrst in their issues, const,  t- 
|y declaring   that the predictions  of ih. 

whig- (lhat a  reverse   iii money inatt< rs 
oiii-l MUM n I or later folo-.t j wore "fcder.il 

whig falsehoods"—but   thai   now, when 

their men of straw had failed, they were 

nnih avoriag to avert Ihe honest indigoa. 
lion ol au intuited and oppressed people, 

waging  a cruel and uunaturel war on 
their mrn legitimate offspring.     He also 

snowed thai the gr. al hue and cry of Ihe 

Vi.i B iren parly about Abolition was the 

nit-re or; of thief, thirj', to   hide the sins 

of lb. ir file leader, who, whenever called 

upon lo vote and act, li.nl alwaya show'd 

treachery to Ibe South—and ih.it though 

and John K.'ft, jr. 
From RockiughHin— John L. LescU- 

or, James M. Scales, James Curnc, 

Franklin Harris, James II. May and T. 

L. Sbaipe. 
FromSlokti—G. E. Moore, John T. 

Blackburn and Beverly Jonet. 
On motion, John It Leoeuer waa call- 

ed to th chair, and J. E. .Moore and 
Beverly Jones were appointed secretaries. 

On motion, itwat unanimously resolv- 

ed, lhat JAMES MEBANE, Esqr. *• 

C'asareil, be appointed ihe Elector for 

this Elecloral district, to be run on Iks 

Harrison and Tyler ticket. 
Retolted, Thai   Ihe   chairman   uotift 

Mr.   Meli.llie of this appointment. 
On motion Ibe meeting adjniiriiid- 

JOIIN I-  LESEUER, Chafe 

G. E MOORE. i 
BEVERLY JON BS  , 

&.'». 

.VorfA CuroVinu.—We perceive by tin 
North Carol ma papers thai Gencial James 
Wellborn, of that Stale, is th, U.irrtson 
Electoral candidate in his district. We 
mention this particular candidatcahiii 
because of our knowledge of the charac- 
ter of Ibe individual, .and because we 
consider it one of the most significant 
facts which has reached us fi uu Ihe old 
North State. General Wellbom's name 
ha" been synonymous with J. flVrsonini 
R ublic ni-ni in North (.'.iiolii.u lion 
ihe n. morable epoch of08 to ihe pn« 
te.it lime. Il will ha ,i gi. m satisfaction 
in the Richmoiil Enquirer ta"e.in. tin-. 
In cause lhat print would appeal to nan 
been i-ilioruig undi r the iioiion.lor "om 
lime past, lhat General Harrison is slip 
ported by all, and only bv, llie turvivinu 
members of the old Federal parly— and 
Ihll loo, ill the face of Ihe fact, which 
the ICdiior seems also to be aware ot, ilia- 
Messrs. liu  liana",   Wall, II .hb.nl, ami 

Degree of Doctor of Medicine was con- 
I. rr-d  «pnn  ihe  following   g-in  
Irom .Noil.. t.'.rroln.a: 

iVin   J. Itlow, riimna- S. Bi<   t, Wm. 
!'. Brv in,   I., win  D.   I .op. r.  Jolt     B. 
loggetl,     I iiomas    J.     Fin ■ii'i.    Ait" 

.i•,.  .. Isaac B.   Head, o,   Noah   Jovi.er, 
J..l„  X.JiiMlC,   Will.   D.    Led   •->,   Jo- 
iph .-. Miller, Jam. - W.-.Met tin, Wit- 
am H .VI.K.e, Wm   M. MePbeoien, 

John C. !'• in, Je-s. I . I'ow. I, James 
C. Smith, John t;. Terr. II. VS il.iam li. 
Thniiuit,John ThoOipso , Vim. Tlirop, 
Jan.esG.  Vtoinaek—^3. 

T*e Bank Dt/alratioH in Richmond.— It 
is now Mated that Hie defalcation of Dab- 
ney, the first Mitel of Ibe Bank of Virgi 
ma, amounts lo more ihan $800,000.— 
Tie Bank has men and ill reward for 
hir arr. si lo ».r>0Ull, and ihe Cashier has 
gone in pursuit. The affair produced a 
deep sensation tl Richmond, where Dab- 
m v had pn tiootly atood ten high.— 
II - n ttutes publish a letter, feelingly 
-olii'.i.i'g hit immtdialt return, lo awail 
the •'■ rioonof law. The Richmond 
t 'uflipilel in nlioiia the anesl of B. W . 
Gr-.nol Riehiiio.d, on ihe charge ol 
having tided,   ah> lied    and   COanOtlh d 
nih Daboey, lo defraud ihe aid Bank 

to tl least the amount of $30,01MJ. Af- 
t- r an i xaminttion, in which Green ex 
Inhited ereai stoicism, he was held to 
b i' in (91100. The Compiler says:— 
• Mr. Grem is an extraordinary man.— 
He has been decidedly ihi- greatest pro 
peter we ever bud, ami has kept more 
irons in the fire simultaneously, than any 
man of his day. He is the Virginia Ra h 
bun. ao far as eiiii rpnse and scheming 
propensities are concerned; if be resem- 
bles hit brother adventurer in Ins over- 
reaching plans for the obtanimenl of mo 
net", it will be established by a tribunal 
before which he must shortIv appear." 

It is proper thai we thinild add the re. 
mark I • the above, lhat we hope the 
Bunking Institutions of our common 
ern.iirv wll n future see the necessity 
..f 'ot iintf 'h- ir fu id" to actual business 

. and never in >i ■ rulalors!     VI tp- 

iiicmliers  of thai lat. 
are Ihe t haiiipue.s ..I 

BU01  VW -I!":' M*WNti 

■% -*■ 
3-3TABi.ISHi.C- ITT. 
refill; Mihienbenwoald intom tot publ.c 
A thai t,iey have establis ed a Shop in 

(ireeiis'iorougli. on East Street, at the sign ot 
Iheli-.. Boot, there Ihe Boot at Sh.s?inakiiig 
bnoioew will ho carried on in til ii« variou- 
branelu- Mr. Bosbamer. having leamcd 
histr.ui. in lMlimore. and huvmg nod much 
expenenci in MM business, he leels confident 
of bis ability to please his customers with ss 
(rood work and nent tits as con be had from 
the North. 

The subscribers also keep on band 00. ex- 
tensive and varied assortment of LRATHER, 
such at Sole leather, I'alf-skins. Seal, Cordo- 
van, Kip, Binding and Lining skins. Shoe- 
thread, etc.—for sale on accommodating 
terms. 

Two or three Journeymen ean find employ- 
ment at the Shop ol the Subscribers. 

m>.• IIA iii.it ii ALBRIGHT. 
March, 1740 «—3m 

~ E 1% TB at B aw 
ON my estray bonk, on the 

17tb of March, l»4tl. hy 
Joseph liibson, a snrre) Horse, 
nearly blmd. 10oi 13 ycaraold, 

_ a star and wane white in his 
lace, tppraited at eighteen dollars. Said (iib- 
son lives near Orange, on tho stage rona from 

I i.-il.-imrouL'h lo Cri-onihotoogh. 
ALEXANDER ORAj*. R. O. C. 

April, IBOO       10-31. 

ATTEMIOol. 
np 11 K couiinirsioneil ami 000- 
B commissioned Olficers aisl 
Musictniisof the 1st and Volun- 
teer Regiments or the (imil'ord 

| \nlitia will attend at (irscn-bom' 
on Saturday the VKId of May next 
at the hour of 11 o'clock, A. .M„ 
nrinetl and equipped as the law 
directs tor Brill rtrads, 
F. |.8IMPSO.\.col com. Istrog 
AB'.MCI.AI'l'.col com. vol. reg. 

Ap il 18th, 1840. Il'-tui 

..   ..J.. J     ...    _!—L-'-'J.--  .>..asT_jli 

F.1H1LY WEDICaTAE. 

■■ a'r in agree that In. Is should "|» rail 
IwOTI IO Old  IcL'llimsle   Irade. 

ria   i. .ii..senoi ted tofuruiab diat 

DRIIUS, MEDICINE, 4€. 
Such as aro generally u«J in domoslic prac- 
tice,—as 
Calomel.       Ipicac Caster Oil, 

Antunoo'l Wine, Kpsom Salts, 
laudanum, Sw't Sp. Nitre, 
I'sregoric, Gas. I'rppenn't 
Batemans Drops,  Opodeldoc, 
fox's HiveSyrup,(orCroup,tVta 

A c — Put up in quantities U> suit (Mirebaiters, 
reaetinable term-. D. K WEIR. 

One door North of Mr. J II. Lindsay's Store 

Rbeubarb, 
Aloes. 
Jalap, 
Camphor, 
Matruesis 

I'llt.MTl'KE. 
WE have for sale an excellent new WAL- 

NUT SIDEBOARD,and a CORNER 
CUPBOARD, which will be sold low for 
cash or on a short credit. The property may 
bo seen at the corner occupied by J, D- Clan 
cv. McCONNEL dt LINDSAY. 
' April, 1*10. 

ftOTICE. 
PERSONS holding Duebilla issued by 

Henry Humphreys,decetsed.treinform- 
ed that they need not sacrifice them for lest 
than their nominal value, at they continue 
to be redeemed as usual. 

THOMAS R. TATE, Ex'r. 
April 20th, 1S40 •    10-«t. 

MAN OF BUSI- 
■u this Office, for  sale, (not to 

I IHE AGENT of the Board ot Internal lm- 

Va ■ Bureu might make pledges, they 

were not so much to bo relied on as those 

of Gen. Harmon, with whoso pledges 

and declared opinions all ihe votet and 

the general tenor of Ins whole life accord 

—thai Gen. Harrison risked hit hf, for 

his country m the field of battle, and his 

reputation in Congr-iss iu voting with the 
South on the Missouri question. Ho 

concluded by showing ill glowing terms 
dial Gen. Harrison was not only molflier 

anil riri/tim, but what is beat all, a n*AI3l 
Htri IILIHN and an Hi)    l.Si  MAN. 

Un motion, 

AaVtohsNf, That the following persons, to 
wit: Thomas I,. Sharp'', l-'raiiklui Harris, Dr. 
James t'urrie, James W. Scales and Dr. James 
H. May bt.' appointed delegates from this 
comity touicel the delegates from Stokes and 
Caawellto select an Elector lor tins district 
tu be run mi the llainson and Tyler ticket. 

JifM.lvril, That the proceedings of this 
meeting, signed by the chairman tnd secreta- 
ries, be published in thu whig papers of the 
-tale. 

Jtisn!i,til, Tint Ihe chairman nthit leisure 
ppuiiit coiiiui.itees of vigilance lor the county. 

I )u motion, ihe met ling adjourned. 

JOHN L. LESEUER, Ohm. 

See's. 
JOHN M. HOSE,  , 
MILE. 15. KINO,) 

Whl is an i 

store like an 

gold   kit or. 

Xtrnvugant ladv in a fine 

vi ry   many   other 
0 S|H (table parly, 
the Adinims rail    Theref ire.allhougl 
wu do not care lo speak ill ol tin d- tl 
(with which il was our fortune to hi v 
ma II' a hard tug in Us lift lime.) noil - 
hav.   nothing now lo tat Iglintt the ghost 
01 Ftttftrofttgl   whioh has  afTriel.t. il ill 
un ml of the Richmond Enquirer, we ti 
g!.id lo In- able to relieve ihe alarm of 
tii.it journal in llns particular, by assuring 
its Editor thai Cell, nil Wellborn titan), 
wavs ihe uncompromising antagonist id 
[•'• deralittn In the Senate of North Cam 
liua, sn long as that ancient political le i 
etv had t slump led lo  fioht on.   -So b ' 
us hear nothing lo   his   disparage  I, 
now thai he has taken ihe field lor '•//■ ir 
rtton and Reform."—Xat. Intelligencer. 

John M. Morektad, the Whig rnudid 
.it.- lor (iovt rnoi il Romulut M. Sunn- 
dm. the Van Bureu com|>vliior, nn i i. 
Ihll town on Monday last, and on in 
same day addressed a large concourse u 
i.eoph . Iv.eli Candida »• tpnke foriibo". 
two hours and H hall — Mr. Sahmlers fir-i 
ami iVr. Morektad in reply. Mr. M 
Iriuiiipbiiuilv vindicated himself ogaiiial 
the unfounded charges preferred tgaintl 
him;—he exhibited loo, in a glo*' ig 
light,—which made a deep impression on 
(lo riiinds of the hearers,— Ihe mal ad 
ministration of the national goVeripmtni 
and the neCCOtlly ol a chatfge of Tillers 
He eoiicludeil.hia remarka HI a fine strain 
..f wit ami humor, while tin- J.ulg.—w 
iniieil htm—looked at sour as "hard ci- 
der." 

.lfr. Mori head is emphatically lln 
People's man, and if there bo any trulh 
in signs he will be elected hy an over 
whelming   majority.— IVujAini.'/oo   (.V 
C.) Whig.   

Wc ale gratified lo lea in thai the dele- 
gates appointed in this district to meel 
at Red Mountain on Saturday last, have, 
in the fulfil nent of their duly, Humiliat- 
ed Di. JAMES S. SMITH, of tins town, as 
tho Wing Elecior for this district, and 
that he will, sometime during the sum. 
11it-r, thoroughly canvass the district.-— 
Ur. Smith is personally acquainted wiih 
(JI.II. Harrison, having served with him 
in Congress, and therefore can with the 
more confidence testify tu his gualiHr*. 
lions and fitness for the high othe. to 
which it is sought lo elevate him.—Hill* 
borough Recorder. 

Horrid Murder.—A most brutal mur- 
der was recently commuted in La irons 
County,Georgia, eti the person ol ('apt. 
James Hannah, of llus county, by a 
young man named Terry. ThouvCeawd 
was a highly respected citizen of Pltlt) I- 
v.una and had laken Terr)' with him as 
the driver of his wagon. They left 
home in February ln>i, with manufactur- 
ed Tobacco, and there is no doubt that 
the murderer was prompted to the horrid 
■bed, hy a desire lo potaeta himself of 
the money which Ins victim had about 
linn. 

Terry has been apprehended and lodg- 
ed in the Jail ol Lauroni county, anil 
will doubtless bo hanged. So let iI be. 
— Danri lie   Reporter. 

FOREIGN. 
War iritk Algirrt.—The   war   mil 

lages III Aiglets wllh unabated violence, 
od an account had reached P..ns though 

-1 does nol ..pp.ar to be official, '!'. u  ih 
lamp rot of M.ooi-eo II.id made coiuuio . 
r.iiiai  with Ami El Killer. 

MorOCCO iieuiii.i/* frame.— Tin C«l- 
Eeiit d I'ri.ct nporlstb.it ihe Emcpi- 
liu of Morocco bad declared war against 
Prance All Ihe ships at Toulon arc 
getting ready lo «»il 01 a moment's no- 
■ ice, aid Admiral Rns.mcl has been or- 
deli d In talLwitb Ins squadron lo 'he 
coast ot Alrira. 

Emigration from Gentmojf to the I'. 
.N/iifrs.— -Ai   o period,"  Ihe  Mayeuoe 
iaCfili    obserns,   "was    i nilgralion    t't 

North Ana nea so cuntidi rtble as at pie. 
- t. The emigrants, in gt in rai, ire 
i, a. Ii.s III east BirCnmslHllCet, some ■• 
v rich, und wholi caravans oflhi -in are 
.1 ilv passing llirotigh llus Inwu. Tin 
\jili ricans will hi- delighted with till 

w eolonisis, as mnsl of I hi in are young, 
a-IIVi  in. n. In iwoen 80 and 30 yells of 
go. t)n th-- 13 b ami 14'h inslanl, up. 

« trds of 600 pi isont left the environs of 
A'it-1 for Havre by land.    Only  a shorl 

•i .. ago, fill persons from Bing. n, I'per 
II -s ami lihinsh Prussia, look lln 
s  road, nod will be followed to morr- 
ow bv as i \    rn ire   from  tin    Gum 
Duchy   of Baden."   Is'  ihi   0 ai 
-nine.    They are a poop.'e   who aiwat 

at lli.ir own wav." 

71'i.s ut liuillonl that tho-booka ol tobaerip- 
lion lo the Kayetteville and vVestero Railroad 
are oiteu for subscription, and will oontinueavj 

May Court Auv person disposed to >ub> 
scribe may do <o hy calling at the store of Mr. 
Jesse 11 land-ay, or ujsin ci'hcrut the other 
Commissioners. 

.MUSIC. 
GENTLEMAN qualified to teaeh In- 

trumi niiil M*»i>. il'di »-. I. oe o'pli- 
cat.'.ii would receive a liberal encourage- 
ment at this plaee.—Address ."O. O. O., 
Rookbrd, Surry Co. N. C." 

Marob, 1-40. 7fi 

A OI 

A CARD. 
nR. C. W. WOOI I EN Ins located at 

Dr. David Worth's, 13 miles  South of 
Greentoorougbi and tespecifully tenders ins 
sertices lo the public 10 the various- branches 
of his profession. 

April j\. l~ll>. 11-6 

ri'HE SUBSCRIBER liasju-t received an 
*    additional supply of 

UriiKH. Hftliriiiro, *<"• 
w Inch he offers on reasojiable term-. 
THE (ii.NfEN I'RATEIl COM I      .<» 

SYRl'P <>.' s.\USAI\\I;I1.LA, 
for purifying Ihe blood. 

Tbe.COMPOU.Nli FLUID BXTRAOT of 
PINK  ROOT. 

LIQUID OPODELDOC, 
a new it valuable article for Bruises, Sprains, 
Rheumatism, Cramp. Niiinluies-, Chilblains, 

ic..  Ac. 
-BUl.l.ARirs CBLEBRATED OIL 

SOAP, 
tor Burns, Bore Lips, Chapped Honda, Pim- 
ples on the Knee, and other cutaneous erup- 
tions. It has also la'cn 'nun.I it i rli.'ient rem- 
edy lor < '< IR NS on the teet. by keeping them 
in,,: t v, ill. tbe Boap a letv days. 

II. P. WEIR. 
Motcaube.r. Is39. . 4WJ   . ' 

,> COPIES of Swtim's 
U  NEKS 
lend.) 

Carpeting;, Rugx, & Door 
MAIN, tin sa e by 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
November 1»:)0. 

CLOVER MEED. 
CLOVER SEED, genuine aod well clean 

eil, just received.bv 
JESSE ll. LINDSAY. 

October. 1-tffl. 

CASH 1'Ott   IVY-HARK. 

MOREHEAD & WILLIS. 
Greontbocough, Uueh, 1040       0-U" 

"BiaKWITH'S PIMaK. 
BE' KWITH'S ANii-Bll.lOCS PILLS 

At i"i cents per Box, 

BECKW \T\VX ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLS 
At M cents per Box, 

FOR.sale bv JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
November, 1830. 

i EETH—TEETH. 

FOR SALE.at i1 e Ureenslioro' Drag Store 
GODDARITS 

Oii-is' T «i«i|ftVasb, 
lor cluaning and preserving the teeth and 
.'inns, nn.l purifying Ihe breath. Prepared 
entirely from veiratahlesubataocet, and high- 
!v reeomineiuled by l'liy-iciuns and Dcntistt 
of the lirsl respectability. 

ALSO, 
Tilt. '■o.wot'YJP 

CHLORINE TOOTil-WASI 

An iiiciilental affair. — A couuiryiuoii 
t ill it, With his gnat coat rolu il up und' r 
h s arm, on his way 'o his fishing lai d- 
ings, aficr nrcaklast, had touu Ouriooil) 
lo te< ih. lainoos East Kooin, ol ill Pre- 
si.lent'- I lone, nod tls minors ol nan 
door SIE. , wh- n rmgiug ihe bell,a pruni 
wbii. English Waiter i . alt. mlant e.caiue 
to Uu- door, and seeing lhat ou'y "one ot 
ihi people" on foot was ther. , -l.iimu. n 
il in Ilia face, after saving : •• Yon had 
better coin*' at seven o'clock ; the Pres- 
ident's rooms are nol open for visitors 
nil leu in ihe morning"—whereupon the 
farmer turned on his heel and siginficanl- 
Iv replied, " I'mihinki ig 'he President's 
lions • will he open before dtif on the 
4'h of Much inai, for enry body ; for 
Old Tip is a mighty early n er, tod Was 
never yet Caught napping—(ieorgetovii 
Advertitrr. 

I'-nii  watch •!.'   Shi Medical Graduate* of the   Unintruta 
"f   I'e/l'lsylratitii. — Al    a     public    com 
utciiccineiil, held April   8rd,  1910,   lliu 

. /> ilhin the wood*.—In Adams coun- 
ty, lib, t lew days since, the lifeless body 
ol a IIKI.' itaiued Taylor, was found  in a 
situation,, ilirulosing tin  latl that be had 
died in   a   most   horrible   in-inut r.     IL 
wenl onl   alone   lo   cut   limber   lu   th 
yyooils, anil il appears that a log winch Ii 
Was al Work upon  rolled,   and llirotiing 
bun upon   hit   hack,   passed   on   lo 
thighs, where it slopped, and no ex. limn 
which be could make   could   remove  n 
He was held until he dud—ll waa i li.vei 
lltyt Irmn tile tine   that tile -iceul. nl Imp 
pi ned uniil the body was diacovered.- 
Kroin ihe appi trance of the ground  i 
round,  he must   have lived si viral day 
and nights, ami used extraordinary • Si r 
too - to axlncaic bitntclf. . 

r 
To  lilt' OH IK-io Ol° .ililli. 
HE Subscriber has an improved pntint 

MtiiuifYc ior Mills, by yyii.cn i mill will 
do much batter than I he'Usual furui ol  Spoi- 

lt is to coustructed as to keep irom 
ht'ittnu or killuio the meal in any manner. 
The runner i- so confined by the Spindle as 
tlwoytto preserve tie balance, ond ol course 
there is no rubbing of tbe stones. 

I think, by llus unproved Spindle, the same 
yvater will 00 It least one-lhird mure business 
ami Ihe meal of superior quality. 

Any person wishing to use one of those 
Spindles, may obtain one or more, hy making 
application, (within a short tune) to the sub- 
scriber at Mocksville, Dane Co. N. C I 
think tbe probable cost will not exceed B8H 
tor the patent nntl tpindle ready liir use. 

Tbe jollowiog persoilt have my Patent Mill 
Spindle in successful operation:—Col. W'. K. 
Ke'lv. Thus. Foster, Joseph Hal) and Sam'l. 
Poster of Davie County: Cilbretb Dickson 
ami David J. Rainsaur of Lincoln; Charles 
Griffith of Rowan; Addison Moore of David- 
son, and William Doss of Hurry, all of whom 
arc /noliny pleated with it- peri.tr nee 

1.. M.GILBERT. 
October 25, 1890. W^t. 

ASH. 
This article is confidently offered to the ex- 
amination of the public, is puseessing in an 
eminent degree the virtue of neutralising all 
ili.it is offensive i.. the month and breath; re- 
moving' -oreness and spoagineiiaf the uums; 
destroying the taint of tobacco, or any other 
effluvia, Irom whatever cause. In short, this 
preparation will be found to justify the van 
ons commendatory notices and recommene 
lions it ha-received D. P. WEIR. 

November, l-«9.   

."% E wntToobs. 
J. & R. MLO.IX 

AYE received and opened their FALL 
and WINTER 

GOODS, 
which comprises a large and extensive tteaft- 
ment. *   % 

November 90th. ISM. 

H 

Dr. I. J. M, I.IMI»\V, 
1tE.NDi.RS his si rvicei lolhe   illti us 0 

Greenaborough and  its vicinity,inlB 
Various hrilncln's ot In   professinu, t:/:—I'faC- 
tice at Pliys c. Surgery and Midwifery,    He 
II. ,, ai nil  i MI. - ne found (unlesj profeatioo- 
.   v     igogoi      i hi- • Itlice. 

Greensboro', Al»v -t 1-mi. W-tf 

Stale ot North < arolina, 
UUILPORD COUNTY 

Court tf I'll on \ Quartt r SrattOM, Feb- 
ruary Term, 1-40. 

Sarah tiapp        1 

,t   - Y"'-'i      .   I Petition for Dower. Abraham t 1 ipp 4   I 
\\ il'e. ami others,   J 

IT appoariog lo the satisfaction ol the Court, 
Hint tour of the Defendants, John, Henry 

II. \\ illiiiin D Si. Elms t'lapp. arenoi uilnth- 
lants of tins rotate, it IK ordered by the Court 
lhat publication Is' made in the Greenabo- 
rough Patriot lor six weeks, of the pendency 
of this suit, for slid John, Henry It. William 
I). A: Eliaa t'lapp, to appear at Ihe next Term 
of llus Court, to IH- held for tho County of 
liuillonl al the Court House in the town ot 
lirecpsbnrougb, on the -'id Monday in .May- 
next; then ami there to plead,answer nr .lemur 
Hie petiimer'* petition •" J" Igmetil pro ion- 
fesso yvill be heard ex part.- a- lo them. 

Witness John M. Logon, Clerk of ourtud 
Court, tl office this the third .Monday ol Feb- 
ruary, l-l". 

JOHN \l LOGAN, c. {\r. 
Pr.adv. >«4 an "-•• 

ANuHOR BOLTING CL THS. 
HOl.TI.NU CLOTHS, ol the first quality, 

and of all numbers, for sale by 
JESSE H. LINDSAY. 

JESSE H. LINDSAY 
lias for Sale 

GRAY'S INVALUABLE OINTMENT 
Dr.  PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS. 
Dr.   PHELIS' TOMATO PILLS. 
SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE. 
VYhitlhVi Machine-spread STRENGTHEN- 

ING PLASTERS. 
Feb. 1*89, 1-tf 

TO HIRE, 
rpll.r. the  1st of January next,  a Negro 
I     Womar, who is used to house service. 

Apply at THIS OFFICE. 
Hpnl 6th, 184ft 8-tf- 

Wrapping; Paper. 
SALEM WRAPPING  PAPER for rale 

at Manufacturers' prices, by I 

1 

J.* ft. SLOAN. 
Jan 30th, 1840. 

BALK ASSORTED COLORS, HEMP 
CARPET WARP, lor sale by 

.1   4  It. SLOAN. 
November, 1H:IO. 

II ma II .ir- lor  Ihlfl, 
I-lAKMARS' AND PLANTERS' AL- 

MANACS Ibr the year 1—Itt for sale 
bv Ihe grooe, dozen or single one, at the uub 
llsher'i prices. J. & R SLOAN. 

*)i \  "' >*',S ' '*" HANDLES, ju.-t rece.iv 
— " " ed and li.r sale by 

Sept. flth, 1830. 

le by 
J. & R. SLOAN. 

 : _. 
t.anlt a  Seeds. 

V.N assortmeni of GARDEN SEEDSBjust 
receiv-d and Ibr sale hy 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
F.hriiiry'J!. 1*140. 

III.WKS 
t'wrioua  lct>criptioDfl m common l,!"^ 
.i U li 'it ul ;, oil :■<■., i   ii:i!>"r. mnj   well 

pi --<■.;. fox • ilc -it this oiti« -'. i?u ii mr-rn - .»■ 
(>; 



>3rJ?, Mi** 

a?©'*!* ft V. 

'li'io B»"p   what e'er the Mm* Inspires, 
M'. son! llio tuneful strum admire,. 

Tin: PURSUIT OF HEALTH. 

«Mne April morn rcciiii'd in bed, 
Just at the  hour when dreams »re true, 

A fairy form approach'd my head, 
Nulling beneath her mantle blue; 

'• Fie. Go," she cried, "why Bleep so Ion?, 
When «Jic, the Nymph you dearly love, 

Now roves the \*crnal flowers among, 
A\sd waits far you in yonder grove ! 

Hark! you may hear her cherub voice. 
The voice of health is sweet and clear, 

Yes—you may hear the birds rejoice, 
la sy.nphouy, her arbour near:" 

I rose and haatea'd to the grove, 
With eager steps and anxious mind; 

I ro»o the Ellin's truth to prove. 
And hnp'd the prnniia'd Nymph to Bad. 

My fairy took me by the hand, 
Aud cheerfully we rtcpp'd along, 

She stopp'd but on the now-plough'd land. 
To hear tho rosset woodlark'a song. 

Wo reacli'd tho grove—I look'd around, 
My fairy was no longer near; 

- But of her voice I knew the sound, 
And thus she whispcr'd in my ear— 

" Tho Nymph, fair Health, you canto to find, 
Within these precincts love to '.veil, 

Her breath now fills the balmy v iu.l, 
This puth will lead you to IK ■■ cell." 

I bended t<i the primrn'C low. 
And nbk'd if Health might there reside, 

" Sho left me," said the flower, '• but now 
For yonder violet's purple pride." 

I qocstion'd next tho violet's queen, 
Where buxom Health was to bo found I 

Sho told me that she late was seen. 
With cowslips, toying on the ground. 

Then thrice I kiss'd the cowslips pale, 
And in thoir dew-drop* bath'd my face. 

I told them all my tender tale. 
And bogg'd their aid eoy Health to trac ■. 

"From us," exclaim'd a lowly flower, 
"Tho Nymph has many a day been gonc; 

But now sho resfci within yon bower 
Where yonder hawthorn blooms alone" 

Quick to that bower I ran, I flew. 
And yet no Nymph I there could find; 

Ilnl fresh the breeze of Morning blow. 
And Spring was gay and Flora kind. 

If! rcturn'd sedate and i». 
What of the Nymph I could not sec! 

The blush that pass'd along my brow 
Was proof of her divinity! 

A ad Mill her \otary to prove, 
And a'.ill her dulcet smiles to sliaro, 

I'll tread tho fields—I'll haonl tho grove. 
With uutir'd stops and fondest care. 

O Sprite belov'd Ijvouchafe to giro 
A boou, a precious boon, to me. 

Within thy infUenec let mo live. 
And aomctinion too thy beauty sec— 

So shall the Muse in noblo verse 
And strength renew'd exulting sing. 

Thy praise—thy charms—thy power rehearse, 
And swear with bolder hand the string ! 

BKM, 

TUB SOVEREIGNS OF BNOMNS. 
Vint, William the Norman; then William 

his SOD. 
Mcniy, Stephen, and  Henry, then Richard 

and John 
Next, Henry the Third; Edwards' one, twe, 

and throe; 
And again, after Richard, three Hor.ries we 

se«. 
Two  Kdwards, third   Richard,  if rightly  I 

gtMta: 
Two Honriea, sixth Edward, Queen   .Mary. 

tjneen Bess; 
Then James, the  Scotsman, thru Charles 

whom they slew, 
Yet received, after Cromwell, another Charles 

too. 
N-'xt James the Second ascended the throne; 
Then good William and Mary together came 

on; 
Till Anne, George four, and fourth William 

n" f*> ,    ,       ,    ., 
OoJ sent us Victoria—may   she long bo t.ie 

last. 

MAJOR DOWNING AT THE LOG 
CABIN, NORTH BEND. 

Loo CAM.*, Nonrn Bon, ) 
March 29, 1"10. $ 

To the Moderator of (he PoicniiigvtUr Con- 
Gentian. 
F specled Sir—I got hero yesterday 

safe aI.I'I sound, and as happy as a clam 
nt high water. My journey from Wash- 
ington to this place would take about o 
iimro of paper to describe, so I wont tin - 
tlcrUke it; b«J! "ever was a man hail such 
a time, it was one etarnal hurrah fioin the 
time I crossed the Potomac tiil I ■truck 
t'uc Ohio. 1 didn't care tile first go oil' 
le le: folks know who 1 was or where I 
was going;  but one CMp looked into my 
hat end seeing my name, stopped up to 
mo at tiie dinner table, und asked tnc if 
I was "Jack Downing." I lolled him 
wHon I was a hoy folks called me "sTorlrj" 
but when I riz in th» world 1 thought I 
was entitled to he cilled John Downing. 
«W< II," says lie, " are von Major Down. 
in"'" ".list so," says I. "Isihit vour 
ax," savs he, "lashed und r tint handler"1 

.< ii jc," nays I. "Thu's ennf," snj i 
i     „ ,i rt'it he M  •'  "■ : ■> in ihil I line 

till I got here I needed neither! hard 
money or paper nuriency; lhu.ru warm a 
•Inge or larern thai would let me pay a 
eenlj and if I eo;ilil have eaten all the 
••ll.rbnqus"ottered me, I guess I would'nt 
want to eat again lor a considerable spell. 

I dunt ihiuk there is any use in keep- 
ing the Convention at Downingvill to- 
gelhci alter jou get this letter) thewoik 
is pretty nigh done. There is only one 
notion now all through ihis everlasting 
and etarnal country—and the present ad- 
ministration stand no more chance now 
than slump tail bulls in fly lime. The 
only difficulty is, folks begin to swarm 
over a let lie too fust—4c there are so ma 
ny on 'cm to claim the honor of being on 
the right side, that (iencral Harrison will 
have to say as Oineral Wellington did at 
W'aterloo—"when so many have done 
their duty I can't discriminate." 

I got here yesterday, and inquired for 
the "old hero," and wss told he was out 
attending to ploughing up some bottom 
land, and I went off looking for him; and 
sure enuf I found him as busy as a bee 
in a tar bucket and and twice as spry. 
I hadn't got my regimentals on and he 
took me for a settler. "Well, stranger," 
says he, "how do ye do?" " Right 
smart," says I, "How is it withjoti?" 
"From the eaatt" says he, "And going 
West?" "Yes, and no," says I. "Well* 
ssys he, "that sounds right, and makes 
me hope you will slop in these parts."— 
I had never seen him afore, and as I had 
come to measure him through and through 
I got ei ing him, and we had considerable 
conversation afore I lei on who I was. 
and when I did tell him I guess sll 
Downingville, and especially our family 
and name would like to see thu right 
down hearty shake of the hand the old 
Hero give tnc. "Why," says he, "Ma- 
jor, a rise in ihe Ohio arier a long dry 
spell, was never sac-rc pleasing (o me 
than to see you." 

"Come," says he, "come along to my 
cabin, as for your slopping any where 
else, it ami in the book—and remem- 
ber jisl that half on'l is yourn." And so 
back we went—and he sent off to town 
and got my bundle, and ahow'd me my 
room; and as soon as supper wss ready I 
was ready for it too. And then we had 
a regular set-to, and had a raal talk about 
most matters—and wound up with a Ire- 
tie hard cider, and went to bod. 

It would make this letter loo long for 
a man who hainl got the "franking priv- 
ilege," to tell you what we talked about; 
nor will I, in this letter, give you any 
notion about tbe old Hero; for it ami 
one supper, erne talk, one night's lodg- 
ing, or one gourd of cider that gives a 
man a right to speak of another, know 
ngiy, especially a man up for the first 

office in the country. 
i haint forgot yet that letter tother old 

Hero wrote to Mr. Monroe ; but what I 
have said of this one thus far,and know- 
ing tea has frtie" as well as I do, I think 
there is this difference,—both or 'em are 
i.ile grit, as their military history shows, 
and both on "em have had considerable 
10 do with the Iiiginc. Now whilst one 
carried Ingin notions lo Washington and 
spread that doctrine into his party, I 
think tother one will only apply il le In- 
gins, and give civilized folks a share 
that belongs to civilization; but as to 
this I doni say positive jist yet. 

There are some things I like to see 
here in "the Cabin," and which look a- 
bout right. There ate four pictures hang- 
ing up here, which the old Hero ssys 
ought to hang in every cabin in the 
country, and that Congress ought lo hsve 
printed and framed, and sent round to 

very cabin that c.in'l afferd to I■ ■ iv 'rm, 
—(and s leetle sating out of the publie 
printing would pay ihe hull expense^ 
A: Ihcyar —1st the Perl r i>m if Inde- 
pendence,—2nd, the Cvniiili turn if the 
Uniltd State*,—'.frd. frVn. It'iisAi/i^/en's 
Farewell Addrr**, and ith. the Map of 
the United State*. Now, with these, the 
Oineral savs, a good hui.est den.oerst— 
lookuiL' will to 'em—will straiten the 
crooks of party —and as lo Rooks, In 
says he may have as many as he can at- 
ford to buy—taking rare to see that one 
at least shall siand first on the list, and 
that is Ihi  Bible. 

There is no lolling when I shall leave 
here. The Ginoral savs he can't par' 
with me no how,—that folks all shout 
the countrv write him so many loiters, 
and send him so many questions to an 
swer, that he haint got time to answer 
'om all, unless he neglects his farm and 
lets his apple trees go uniriinm'd, and in 
that case he'd have no cider to give his 
friends next fall; and so I am going to 
lend him a hand in doing some of his 
writing. 

There are a good many qvirie* sent lo 
the (iiueral; some lu.ncit ones, and some 
cunning ones, and all ought to be an- 
swer'd, and the Oineral is willing to leave 
that business to me, only telling me to 
keep in my eye lhc four picture* hang- 
ing in the Cabinet Chamber. Some 
wanl tn know what the Oinoral's notions 
aro about money matters,—Currency, 
Sub-Treasury and Banks, and an forth. 
Oilier? about Tariff, Abolition,and Pub. 
lie Land*, and so forth.    And others a- 
bout officeholder*, and who ought to 
hold office and s-o forth. Others about 
Internal Improvement, and State Credit, 
and so forth, and SO I expect to be kept 

! prilly busy lor a spell answering all these 
queues for ihe Oineral, whilst he is hu. 

Isy with Ins farm and his apple Irers. and 
■■ il aim possible for me to BBS I hat I can 
! gel back vnnr way till I go with 'he Gins 
i era! t.i Washington next InII. so yon may 

North Bend, from which pin! you and all 
creation will hear more from 

Your respectful nephew and friend, 
J. DOWNING, Major, oze.Ai.4e. 

PROSPECTUS. 
riMIF, undersigned proposes to publish in the 
• Citf nOlaltimnre, a ncw*pu[*-r lobe called 

THI  PILOT: 
Bora and educated in the We>-t, he has 

known General Harrison personally, and been 
familiar with his public life since the com- 
mencement of ihe war. He has known Mr. 
Van Buren, and closely obscived his career 
since 1*«. 

The chief inducement to resume the ardu- 
ous andr •■rponsible duties of an Editor is the 
hope tnai he mav now contribute something 
towsrdstn?elcetioaof(>eneral Harrison. The 
fidelity, alr'iiv, liruines* nnd moderation with 
which that eminent citizen has discharged 
the most responsible and difficult public trusts 
—his unexampled popularity as the chief ma- 
gistrate of the Territories N. W. ol the Ohio, 
—the unimpeached integrity ot his public 
life; his smiable, courteous and dignified res- 
pect tor tbe lawsand public opinion, are guar- 
antees that, if elected, he will bring into the 
administration faithful, competent and honest 
men ; who will devote all the constitutional 
means of the Government to restore confi- 
dence, awl thus revive the industry, enterprise, 
credit and prosperity of the country; now 
paralized by unfaithful and incompetent a- 
gents. 

The Pilot will review Ihe course of the 
present sdmiuistration, and discuss freely the 
fraudulent speculations in the public lands 
sin! their connexion with the subseqent war- 
fare on the hankinir institutions of the coun- 
try. In doing this the present and past ad 
ministration * ill iie identified, and their mea- 
sures exsmiued and contrasted,—the present 
unexampled condition uf ihe country, the 
causes In which it originated, and the inevit- 
able consequence ef contiiiuiiisr power in the 
same hands will be boldly and faithfully trea- 
ted. 

The undf tsigned believes that the Federal 
Government is a compact between the States 
intended, by a more perfect union lo harmor- 
ise. as far as possible, what would otherwise 
have been at conflict between local interests, 
—and that this is no less a duty than the pro- 
tection of our foreign commerce. The bene- 
fits to flow from s well directed system of in- 
ternal Improvements, whether it be eonsider- 
ered as a means of defence in case of invasion 
or inserreetion; of conveying the products of 
the interior to market, or of transporting the 
ma,I. are so palpable that the only objections 
heretofore urged agstnst appropriations to 
thst object, have been made by those who de- 
nied the |>ower of the Federal Government; 
or by others who, admitting tbe power denied 
the expediency, under the exisliug slate of 
the Treasury. The undersigned believes that 
the Federal Government may, by permanent 
contracts with rail road companies, for the 
transportation of the mail and troops and mu- 
nition* of war. on the leading routes of travel, 
accomplish iTyenrral system of internal lm- 
piovements; anil will enforce the propriety of 
doing so, and endeavor to show how this may 
be done by an enlightened use of the public 
credit;—ami slso to develope the incidental 
advantage to flow from such a measure, by 
sustaining the credit of the Stales, and thus 
restoring public and private confidence. 

Baltimore is central, and in some respects, 
the best point at which to concentrate politi- 
cal inlellnrence.—Should the expectsliona of 
the Editor be realized, the Pilot will become 
the medium of diffusing the intelligence thus 
concentrated; snd whatever an earnest seal, 
some experience, aad unceasing industry can 
do, w ill be done to render it acceptable, as a 
Commercial, Scientific, Literary anil Miscel- 
laneous, as well as a political newspaper.— 
It will treat political op|s»nents with candor 
and fairness, but will be in in and decided in 
support ot the men, the measures and the 
principles whose support may be identified 
with the welfare of trie country; and if in do- 
ing this, il shall be necessary to retaliate, or 
tocsrry tho "war into At'r.ce," it will be done 
—the Editor will not (slier in the discharge 
of his duty, to please a sub-criber or to gain 
an advertisement—his press will bo free and 
he will fearlessly discharge his duty. 

It is prop<*ed to ii-suc a daily pi;"-r at six 
doMars per annuls snd en extra in pamphlet, 
double Royal si/e.'aml devoted exclusively to 
the Presidential Election tor o«« HOLLAS, the 
first number to be issued on ihe first of May. 

The first number of Ihe daily will be issued 
as soon ss s sufficient subscription to juslity 
th* undertaking shall have been obtained. 

The Editor is sdnioinsticd by the past, and 
will not again subject himself to heavy losses'. 
It is in .the pow -r of these who desire the e- 
lection of Gen. Harrison, to remunerate his 
services; and this proposition issubmlttad un- 
der the expectation that an cllort will be 
made, and especially, by Ihe young men of 
Ihe partv, to aid him m weathering the storm. 

DUFF GREEN. 
TERMS—Payable in advance. IJejlv Pi. 

lot. per Mont, Six Dollsrs. Single liniv 
Paper. Two Cents. Senii-wookly, par anum. 
Five Hollars. Extra (Van May 1st to l.'ith 
November, in pamphlet royal size, tine Dol- 
lar.    Advertisements at the u.-ual rates. 

(KJ-Editors friendly to the election offic- 
neral Harrison  arc requested to insert this 
pro.-|tectus. 

March gist; ls10. 

"Pmirlaialiy II the Lift mt 
RiiNint-NN." 

\S Ihe season of tho year has come when 
all men should   punctually close their 

Accounts, one will)  another,™we hope that 
thn-e hsving open Accounts with its previous 
to the l«t day of January. 1840, w ill come. 
forwardnnd close thom by Cssh, as a little 
of this would lie   very acceptihle at   present 
Those tailing to do so, rn'iy expect to conform 

\ to the rule of paving interest after thai time. 
McCONNEL ii LINDSAY. 

Janunrr I. 1840, 

NOTICE 
4 I.I. those indebted on theBooka ofWill- 

* * nun Wallace, dee'd, are respectfully re 
quested to call ut the store and clo-e them us 
longerl indugence cannot be given, 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 
Jnlvtth.l--.iO 51 -tf 

I'or Nnlo. 
]   BUGGY and HARNESS, 

1 CARRIAGE, and HARNESS, for om 
I lorse, 

I ONE HORSE WAGON!   ' 
• Pair RI'DSTF.ADS, 

,1 rANIH.LST A.Nil. 
as well ad jou in ihe Convention at Down- l.j Superior, extra jewelled  COl.n I EVER 
iiigul!e,:in,l refer all unfiuish'd mailers to I     WATCH     Bj    JESSE II. LINDSAY 
me at   I  ■     'tiitVT'il  a I  the  (V'i- n:i   th;  :    I' ■v.]-t". 

rpilE HUMAN HAIR.—-Whorethe hsir is 
■* oJjservnd tobs growing thin, nothing can 

be more preposterous than Ihe nse of oilB, 
leu.-' or any fatty matter. Their apphea- 

cation can only be recommended through the 
grossest ignorance, as they hasteu the lall of 
.the hair, by increasing the roeuatioo «.f the 
skin. When there is a harrdi, tfrjr, or con- 
tracted skin, and where the smaHbliud ves- 
sels which carry nourishment to the bulb are 
obstructed, then the oils, Ac., may le good, 
as they tend to relax the skin : but alone, they 
are of no avail. There must be a stimulus, 
to rouse' the vessels from their lopor, and 
quicken the current of the blood.—Extract 
from Clirehueh'* Treatiu on hair. 

The Halm of Columbia is the only prepa- 
ration thai can have that effect, being entire- 
ly free from any oily substance. 

OLDtlDGtTS BALM OF COLUMBIA 
FOR THE  HAIR—Its positive quali- 

ties are ss fellows: 
1st—For infant's keeping the head free 

from scurf and causing a luxuriant growth of 
hair. 

til—For ladies after child-birth, restoring 
the skin to its natural strength and firmness, 
and preventing Ihe falling out ef the hair. 
■fl—For any person recovering from any 

debility Ihe same effect is produced. 
4th—If used in infancy till a good growth 

is started, it ms* be preserved by attention to 
the Istesl period of life. 

5th—It frees the heotv'/om dandruff 
strengthens the roots, iui, '' health v,. i> 
gortothe circulation and prevents the f,sir 
from changing color or getting gray. 

6th—Il causes the hair lo curl beautifully 
when done up in it over night. 

(KT" No ladies' toilet should ever lie made 
without it. 

7th—Children who hsve by sny means 
contracted vermin in the head, are immedi- 
ately and perfectly cured of them by its use. 
It is infallible. 

4  CASE IN POINT.—I had unfortunata- 
** ly lost nearly all my hair Irom the top ot 
my head, when I Commenced Ihe use of the 
Balm of Columbia,  and have, by the use of 
two bottles, had my head Covered with s tine 
growth of hair. There can be no mist ike in 
the matter, as any of my friends can .ee bv 
calling on me. 1 had also become quite urny, 
but hsd the gray hsirs plucked out, snd il nas 
Erowu in ss the Balm says, o' 'lie natural co- 

ir. If aiM body doubts these facts, let them 
call upon me and see. I bought the B.i.... of 
Comstock & Co., 2 Fletcher street. 

A. HI NIX; I : 
No. 19, Cocnties Slip, Agent ol Detroit 

Line. 
New York, Nov. 9, 1-3*. 
03" THE LATE MAYORof Philadelphia 

ha* cerl ificd under seal ot the city lo ihe 
character of several Divines. PliysiciaTel and 
gentlemen of high standing who declare po- 
sitively undfr their own hsnds (all of which 
may be seen at the Ireug Stores) that the 
Balm of Columbia is not only a certain pre- 
servative, but positively a restoratue of the 
human hair; also, a cure tor dandruff Wbti 
shall dispute, or who go bald ! The »nly— 
true hsve a splendid stm-l plate engraved? 
wrapper, with fells ofNje/ara, and lhc uiiniv 
of Comstock i Co., New York, die, on it. 

Counterfeits urc abrotnl. 
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper tor 

the nsme of L S. Comstock. Beware! as nil 
Without that name must be false. 

For sale by J. 4i R. SIXJA.N. 
Grecusburough, N. C. 

NEW GOODS. 
'piIK aitfenigned r<apacifiilly inform Ihe 
*   public thai lliry art' now Rteiving and 

opralng forn-ile n tandsonieMMrtJn*ttt \>*. 

which they  will dis|N!SC of III the ino-t retiui 
«i prices for cash or on s short credit.   Thei 
stock consist in part of the most lashionahh 
Cloths,   Casimeres,   Cssinels,   Satins, Stik 
Velvets snd Vestings, together with s 

Variety or Muiiuuer 4sood«. 
^unable tor gentlemen's wear. 

 ALSO  
A very nea' assortment of Silks. Cslieoe*, 
Muslins, Stork?. Collars, Bosoms, <nd other 
fitney goods. 

A fine assortment of Cosch trirnnuuff* con- 
stoutly' kept on h-.nd—..itch as Springs, Axles 
Tops, Dash-leather, Laco-fhngo, 4c, whici 
"ill be sold on the most accommodating terms 
Our friends, and customers are purticulsrly in 
vited In cull and examine before purchasie 
elsewhere. 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY 
June 28th, l-:i!l. vl-" 

State of North Carolina, 
GUILFORI) COUNT-Y 

Court of I'leu* & Quarter Sesiioni, Fell 
ruary Term, 1840, 

Jonathan W Fields, ),,       ....   , r Original Attachment 

Alexander Uartin   ,    lo"*1 en Und' 
IT 'i |iji»-;i' .si;- to lhc MlipfisVCtiOQ of 111)' COUfl 

Uiatthe IM'cnihint in tin- CU6 I* not in in- 
inhabitant of tlSEa State. It in therefore *.r- 
drrci! by tlm Court tlmt publication be mada 
for aix weeks in tho Grronsboroujjh Patriot, 
tor suitl Ih'teiuUnt personally to be and «]»• 
f>ear before the jtulkea of our Court ot Pleas 
nml Quarter BfltaioBl to be bold for the coun- 
ty of (.uiitiircl, ..t  the Court   llotlac  in  the 
lownofOreoiiaisOixitigh, on the third Monday 
of May next, then and there to answer or re- 
plcvy,otherwise judgment by default final 
will be entered apuust linn, and the proper- 
ty levied on sold to satisfy tho Plaintln't de> 
uiamU. 

Teat       JOHN M. LOGAN, Clerk. 
Pr. adv. tl90. 7-fi 

Gray's invaluable Ointment 
hlORTIIB CURE of White Swellings, 

Scrofulous anil other TonKMire, Clcern. 
Sore Legs, old and fresh Wound-, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings and IriljkMniations. 
Scalds and Hums, Scald Hoad, Women** 
.Sire Breasts, Rheumatic Pains, Tetters, K- 
ruptions.Chilbluinr- Whitlows, Biles, Piles, 
Corns, and external diseases generally.— 

Prepared by the Patentee, WM. W. 
(.KAY. "I RaJeigh, N. C. late a resident m 
Kiclnuomi. Va. Just received and for sale 
bv I. & R.BI/)AN 

^AiXDKKTIIS PI1.LS. 
Cleaner and purify the ttody. 

Ilramtr. ih's fill*.—This medicine is ack- 
nowledged to be one ot'the most valuable ev- 
er discovered, as a purifier of the blood and 
fluids. It n: Biipeiior to Sarsapanlla, whether 
ss a sudorific or alterative. I» stands inlimtc- 
ly before all the preparations or combinations 
of Mercury. It.-- purgative properties are a- 
lone of incalculable value—for these I'dl 
may lie taken daily for any period, anil in- 
stead of weakening by the csthartic effect, 
they aild strength by taking away (he cause 
of weakness. There is no uood Mercury does, 
which these Pills do not likcwesc. But they 
have none of the miserable effects of that 
deadly specific. The teeth sre not injured— 
Ihe bones ami huibs are not paralyzed—no— 
but in ttie stesd of these distressing symptoms, 
new* life anil consequent animation is evident 
in every inurement of the body. Brandreth's 
Pills sre indeed a Universal Remedy, tor they 
cure opposite diseases—they cure Infatuation 
and Chronic Rheumatism! They cure Bia- 
bctris and Kfangiiary.' They cure Dysenta- 
ry and C institutional Costiveness I They 
will cure all these apparently opposite dis<-as- 
es, because they cleanse andpurify the blood 
provided, however, nature is not beyond all 
Mm. M a.<sistance. four years this medicine 
lias now been l-eiiire the public in the Suited 
Slates, wherever it has b>.-en introduced it has 
•iuperscded uil other remedies. 

Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office for Vir- 
ginia slid North Carolina, is lUSMnin Street. 
Richmond Virginia,—where the Medicine 
Can be obtained at 3B cents per Box, with 
full directions lor use,—and also at the Agen- 
cies belo'v. 

(lij~ Beware of Counterfeits Druggists 
never made Agents. 

AGENTS. 
E. & W. Smith, Alaiiiaucc. JJuilford, N. C. 
il. A. Mobane, P. M., Mssuu Hall, Orange, 

N. C. 
Stedtnan 4  Bamaajr, PitMnro,' Chatham, 

John R. Bro.ni. Privilege, Randolph, N. C. 
Joseph A. Sicelulli Midway, llavidson, N. C. 
William J. McGlror, Salem, N. V. 
J. & I S. (iibsou, Germanton, N. C. 
James Johnson. !'. M., VVeutworth, N. C. 

And the Medicine is also for saleat (Jreens- 
horo." N. C. by J. & R. SLOAN. 

DR. 0. R.  PIIELPS' 
COMPOUND 

TOMATO FILLS. 
PIIK vesfetablf remedy tor Diseasea ariaing 

from Impurities of the lll.OOi); Dy*fnp- 
§ia. Srrofola, and all CuaoMie I )IH*:ASB>; 
—also s sulfrtitute tor CALOMKLas H 
C4THAHTir in FEVERS, and all BIL- 
Ii US AFIKCTIONsS. 
t^Ko.M the cxtehMve applicability to pen- 

«'rul diseases, a/llieli this remedy ixiw«c>i- 
eeis a- Is   demonr-trated in the detailed cure* 
of venous complaint.s and tho universal suc- 
cess winch attends its Use, the Proprietor 
fccU justified in claiining lor it, superior 
constut ration. The numerous teotiuoniale 
ot it« efibets, from Physicians, DruffgistSa and 
dtstinguiaueti individuais, place it beyond the 
donbtrul remedies of the day, and entitle it 
to SJH nut confidt nee. 

THR8E PllsisS having aceuired nn nn- 
precedented celebrity as an ANTI-UY8PEP' 
ilC and ANTI-BIUUI'S KKMKDV; an«J 

tin'* rcputatiiHi being fully sustained by the 
'ligh character of its testimonials), and the in* 
ereasing demand for the Medicine—it is only 
necessary for tho proprietor to continue the 
CAtrrtOtts that the PooUc may not miMake 
other metlicines which are introduced as 
Tomalo prepcrationi, for the.fruf ("O.M- 
IH»UXDTUMATU IMI.I.N. 

Tor a t'nll account of thin Medicine, torti- 
invtttals. ^c., >i-e Pamphlets, in" the hands of 
a!i » no t-t'li it. 

For tale by J. & R. SLOAN. 
:i/-i 

lonrli   tlali rials. 
\ GENERAL and extensive assortment 

for Sale by J. & R. SLOAN. 
November 'Jist. l-:i«. 

a   QUANTITY or FLOUR and LARD for 
i * sale, which w ill be sold low. 

McCONNEL ^ LINDSAY 

ritt) I'UYSICI&NS AND I'ATIENTS.— 
* 'I'he Itiii'i! Piles, said to Is- ineuruhiehy 

extern-1 applications.—Brdouion Majs war- 
runs 11^» contrary. Ili.j Linlmont will cure 
Bhnusjiles, Pacts are more stubborn than 
theories. Ile solicits all respectable Physi- 
cians to try ,* ujwn their patients. It will 
In theiii jio harm, and il is known that every 
physician who has had the honesty to make 
lhc trial, bus candidly admitted that it ha.« 
-nccecdcd in every cuse they have known. 
Then why not use it '■ It is Use recipe of one 
af their most respectable members, now de- 

ceased. Why re'u e to u*o it! Because it 
is sold a- a nroprietory medicine I Is this a 
sullicienl excuse for sufibrinjrtlicir lionet jia- 
tients to linger in distress ! We think no!. 
Physicians shall be enuvinccd that there is 
no liuinbu'r or quackery about this artiolo. 
Why then not alleviate human snflhring! 
If they wont try it before, let them alter all 
other prescriptions fail. Physicisns are re- 
siiectfully requested to do themselves und pa- 
tients the ju-tice to use this article. It shall 
he taken from the bottles, and done up as 
their prescription, it they desire. Let them 
apply to Comstock A. Co., ot the Drug Store, 
No, - Fletcher.street near Pearl, New York, 
and of most respectable druggists throughout 
this country. 

SOLOMON HAYS. 

I FLORENCE Ala-, Sept -.•*, I8SR—A 
gentleman of the highest stsnding in 

this town, who lins been dreadfully allhc'.ed 
with the Blind Piles tor the last 26 years, 
culled upon roe and freely confessed tomehia 
situation. After describing the severity of 
the comiil'iint, he remarked he had not been 
so well lor'Jll years pastas he was at tint mo- 
ment. He bad used one lsitlle only ot Hay's 
Liniment, To use his own words, he said 

Mthe whole human fiuulv. who'were thus 
afflicted, ouslit to he 'made acquainted with 
this medicine," 

Higno I. R. I. BLISS. 
The original letter may be seen "hero the 

article .s sold, No, "i Fletcher st., New York. 
And at nearly all tho Apothecaries in North 
America. 

«|lts. MANWAR1NG, of Jsmachr, I.. I.. 
ITI has been nndor tho h:inds of several 
physicians lor a year past w ilh :iu iiuhealahle 
revr Sore on her uncle, and has been pirt of 
the tune quite nimble to walk, and i^ot no re- 
lief till she has now hy the use of two bottles 
oi Hay's Liniment, boon entirely cured. To 
tins fact Judge l-amberi-ori und J. F. Jones, 
1)M]., Bditor of the Long Island Farmer, snd 
many other citizensofthat lown will testify. 
Hay s Liniment, r/enuine, fbi saleat No. S 
Fletcher st., near Pearl. 

For-ile bv .1 & n SLOAN, 
tire'"  '•erou':''   .N  '' 

MoFFAT'S VBQKTABLE I.I1T. -MKf)- 
II I M:s - |'i,, ,■ medicines arc indebt- 

ed tor their name to their manifest and sen- 
sible action in purifying the springs unj 
channels of life, snd eudiiing,thcnr*witb re- 
newed tone ami vigor In ma ny hundred 
cert died cases winch have been made public 
and u almost every species ofdisoase to which 
ihe human frame is liable the happr effects ot 
dOFFATS IJFK PILLS AND PHKNIX 
IIITTF.RS have been grs-erully and poblicly 
'icknowledged by the persons benetitted, anil 
who srern previously unacquainted with tho 
beautifully philosophical pnuciplosupon which 
they are compounded, and upon which they 
consequently act. 

The UFKMKI)(ClNl^rc«Qnunend them- 
selves in diseases of every form and descrip- 
tion. Their first operation is to loosen from 
lhc HI>ais of ibe stomach and bowels, the var- 
ious impurities and crudities constantly set- 
tling around them, and to remove the harden- 
ed lieces which collect in the convolutions of 
the small intent iocs. Other medicines only 
partially cleanse these and leave such solleo 
Ted masses behind as to produce habitual cos- 
liveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden 
.lm rr'nc.-i. with its imminent dangers. This 
fact is well known to all regular anatomists 
who examine the human bowsls after death; 
and hence tho prejudices of these well inform- 
ed men against uuack medicines—or medi- 
cines prepared and heralded to tbo public by 
ignorant persons. The second effect ef the 
Idle .Medicines is to cleanse the kidneys sad 
the bladder, and by this means, the liver and 
the lungs, the healthful actions of which en- 
tirely depends upon the regularity of the nri- 
nniy organs The blood, which taken its red 
color from the agency of the liver and llio 
lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by toed 
coming from a clean stomach, eoursas freely1 

through the veins, renews every part of Uts 
system, and triumphantly mounts the banner 
ol health in the bliKmiing check. 

Mofet'a Vegetable l.ifo .Mnlnines have 
been ihoroiighly teated, and pronounced a 
sovereign remedy lor Dyspepsia, Platulcncv, 
Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Loss of Appetite, 
Heartburn, snd Headache, Kestlossncss, Ill- 
temper, Anxiety, languor, and Melancholy, 
Costiveness, Diarrhma, Cholera, Fevers of all 
kind:'. Rheumatism. <,out, Droiiaios of all 
k.n.la, Gravel, Worms. Asthma and Consump- 
tion. Scurvy, Ulcers, Inveterate Sores, Scor- 
butic Eruptions, and Bad Complexions, Erup- 
tive complaints, .Sallow, Cloud*, and other 
disagreeable 'Jonipjexiom, Salt Kheutn, Ery- 
sipelas, Common Colds snd Influenza, and 
various other complaints which afflict the hu- 
man frame. In Fever and Ague, particular- 
ly, the Life Mitltcines have been most emin- 
ently successful; so much so, that in tbe Fe- 
ver and Ague districts Physiciatuahnost uni- 
versally prescribe them. 

All that Mr. Modal requires of his patieeU 
is lobe particular in taking the Lite Medi- 
cines strictly according to tho directions, le 
is not by a newsapor notice, or by auythiag 
that he himself may say in their favor, that 
he hopes lo gain credit. It is alone by tho 
results of a fair trial. 

MOFFAT'S MEDICAL MANUEL, do- 
Higneil as a domestic guide to health.—This 
little pamphlet, edited by W. B. Mutriit, SJ"> 
Broadway, New York, has been published for 
the purpose ot explaining morefully Mr. Mof- 
I'at's theory of diseases, and will be found 
highly interesting to persona seeking health. 
It treats U|H»II prevalent diseases, aad the 
onuses thereof. Pi.ce. —"i cents—for sale by 
Mr. .V.ifliit's agents generally. 

These Valuable Medicines sre for ale by 
J. 4i B» SLOAN. 

Jtipie's Indian Expectorant, 
(S decidedly superior to any other known 

combination ol medicine, for Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Spitting o 
Blood, \i.giia Pectons, Palpitation of the 
Heart, BRONCHITIS, Chronic Pleurisy, 
Hoarseness, Difficulty of Breathing, Croup, 
Whooping Cbugh, Cams and Weakness of the 
Breast, und all diseases of th© pulmonary sr- 
1 ans. 

This invaluable Medicine may he had at 
Ihe Grcensb rough Drug Store, one door 
north of Mr. J. 11. Lindsay's store. 

D. P. WEIR. 
November, 1K)9. 44-tf 

MAIL ARRAttgEMElTB 
QREENSBOROVGM, N. O. 

EASTERN, (Mf.) lo Raleigh, N. C—Ar- 
rives every day by 111 a. m.—Departs eve- 
ry dnv at 1 p m. 

SOUTfl-WESTERN, 'daily.) to mtiUmf, 
N. ('.--Arrives every dsy by 19 at.—De- 
part- every day at 11 m. m. 

W IsSTEltN. (three limes a neck.) via Salem 
to Wythe c. h., VH.—Arrives every Tues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday by u p. m.— 
Departs every   Sunday,   Wcdncsduy  and 
Friday nt 11 a. in. 

NORTHERN, (Hire time* a neck.) to Mil- 
ton. N. C. -Arrives every Sunday, Toes- 
day and Friday Ly 1(1 a. tu.—Departs same 
days ut 1 p. in. 

Danville Mail arrues every Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Saturday, hy 4 p. m., and de- 
parts every Sunday, Tuesday and Friday 
at 1 p. m. 

HORSE MAD. irr.Uij.) for Pittsborougb 
leaves every Thursday at 11 a. m., and ar- 
rives every Sunday by 0 p m.—For Ash- 
borough, leaves every Monday at 11 a. ro- 
und arrive-- every Tuesday by 3 p. in. 

November, l*J8fc 89-tf. 

FOR SALE, 
reQAIb,8tCrai> SUGAR, 

• JOU 1384 lb. Porto Rico •• 
('OFFICE. Rio, Cuba,   l.agiiira, and Java, 
Loaf, Lump. Broken, snd Crushed SUGAR, 
Chocolate, Tea. and Rice, 
New Orleans, arrf sugar house MOLASSES 
Liverpool, und blown SALT, 
Table Suit in Boxes, 
Cut, and Wrought Nails', 
6, S, and ISd Brads. 

Sperm, and Tallow Candles, 
Turpentine, by lhc gallon, 
Linscuil Oil. 
!>-. i, Flour, Lard, and Corn-Meal, general- 

ly on hand.        JESSE H. LINDSAY. 
December, 1-:)'». 

X O T I €' I) 
Vl.l. those indebted lo Ihe firm of MeCnn 

nel It Fousl are respectfully invited to 
call an.I cash Ihctn, as  it is necessary Ihe 
baiks should be cl s-ed. 

W. .'  SeCANXRIi 
' ■!» I •. 1«8S> 


